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H I G H  S C O R I N G  
I N  C R I C K E T
S P E C T A C U L A R  E IR E
O N  W E S T  S I D E  S U N D A Y
Hlaze Covers One H undred Acres
A T T E M P T  T O  
R O R  W I N E R Y
U.S. W O M E N  N E T  S T A R S
B E A T E N  BY L E S S E R  L IG H T S
Kelowna Eleven Makes Good Show ­
ing Against S trong  Vancouver 
T eam  But Is Defeated
A slroiifir \  aMcnuvcr \i-,ilt'(I
the ( )kaiia).;aM Valiev last uicK and 
played several Raines. 'I'hev met llie 
Vernon ( (dts on I’lunalav and delealed 
them  hy 175 runs to I 'lH, ( )n \\  eilnes- 
day they travelled to Salmon Ann and 
r^ained another victory there hv l()H to 
59. ketm ninrr to Vernon, ihev met the 
senior V’einod eleven on riiiimdav ;ind 
suffered their onlv defeat ol the tonr, 
losing hv KM to 181, I hev hlanied 
tlie heat, to vvhivdi ihev wvi'e not ae 
inistomed, :is being largvdv resiinnsihle.
T he  visitors s|ienl h'ridav ,and Satnr- 
•lay at Kelovvina, plaving a local Kel- 
<»wna eleven the first dav .and a loni- 
positc Ok.anagan aggreg.ition on .Sat­
urday. The match on hridav |H'o\ ided 
some of the best and most thrilling 
cricket seen in Kelowna for many 
years, (ioing in first. Kelowna ran up 
the very creditable score of for the 
loss of six wickets and then siiortingly 
<leclared.' leaving it to their opponents 
to  “stone wall" for a draw or force 
the pace for a decision. The chief 
scorers were Karnett, 68, and Dunlop, 
80 not out, both of whom gave a fine 
exhibition of hatting.
Buck and ifarnett opened for Kel­
owna, the former being given a life at 
the very  s ta r t  of hi.s innings through 
a fielder failing to hold a comparatively 
easy catch. Both men played cautious­
ly for a time while feeling out tlie bowl­
ing, Leigliton’s first and Heiidy's first 
and  second overs being maidens. Buck 
th e n  started  to let out and ran a short 
and  m erry  innings for 14, including 
three fours and tvvo singles, before be­
ing  clean bowled by Leighton. Harnett 
had  scored only half as m any. Brcdin, 
nex t in, batted very nicely, but was out 
' when he had made 8 to a catch a t 
square  leg, failing to  hit the ball high 
enough over the head of the fielder, 
H ard is ty , who sprang up and pegged it. 
T w o  wickets down for 43. Dunlop 
joined Barnett and a fine stand was 
made, the two defying frequent chang­
es of the Vancouver bowling. Barnett 
h it  ou t  latterly and when howled by a 
good ball from Hardisty  his 68 includ­
ed nine fours and a three. The partner­
ship had made a grea t change in the; 
complexion of the game, the score 
s tanding at 128 on the fall of the  third 
wicket. Johnson failed to score; fall­
ing victim to Hardisty 's  Bowling, and 
Greenland came in. A few drops of 
rain  fell and a stiff breeze commenced, 
b u t  play continued without interruption 
until a  heavy downpour set in at 3.50 
p.m. and stopped the game for half an, 
hour. T he  weather then clcaied and 
tu rned  pleasant, the rain having cooled 
the  a ir to a degree much appreciated by 
the Coast players, who found the hegt 
ra ther tr'ying. Shortly after resumption 
Greenland l<vst his wicket to (liirdincr 
fo r  6. M ortimer also did not last long, 
being sm artly  put out c. ami h. by 
H ard is ty  fot* 2. With the score .at 1.59 
for six wickets. .Andrews joined. Dun­
lop and the runs began to come, freely, 
bu t  time was passing ami \vlu-u the 
total had reached 209 Barnett decided 
to  declare in the sporting liope of ge tt­
ing Vancouver out for less before time 
for draw ing  stumps. Dunlop s fine. jn- 
nings of 80. not out. included ten fours, 
while Andrews had two houmlaries in 
his 15, not out.
W ith  less than two hours, to play, the 
task set Vancouver of making 210 runs 
seemed an impossible one. The first 
tw o batsmen opened rather eautionsly, 
and it looked as though tliey were 
playing against time for a draw, but 
th ings changed completely when Reid 
lost his wicket for 29 to a nice catch hy 
Greenland off Johnson s howling. 4 ho 
redoubtable Hendv'. next man in. set 
ou t  to do or die'and he lashed out fur­
iously a t everything the Kelowna howl­
ers had to offer. Fast  and slow balls, 
on the wicket and off, were treated 
with equal disrespect. H is specialty 
was “hoisting” them., and with halls 
over the pavilion and into the woods, 
the supply of bowling material threat- 
,cried to  play out. H is partner, the vet­
eran Tom  Smith, who is well over 
sixty years of age but does not show it 
in his plav. either witii the hat t>r in' the 
field, had been batting  in finished style, 
giving an exhibition of skilful handling 
• of the  bowling that was a treat to w it­
ness. but it was not such as to wm a 
■rnatch against time. Taking the • cue 
f rom  Hendy. the veteran also began to 
smite the hall with greater vim. ,and 
between the two of them they actually 
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I'.uiiicd li\' :i strung breeze, fire 
hi'e,iking out in hrii.sh ;iml lices about 
three-qu;irter.s of ;i mile .south of the 
V\'eslhauk ferrv wharf on Sumlav. at 
noon, ,spre;i(l rapidly during the dav 
over an ;ire;i estimated .it one hundred 
:ieres bill w.is fin.illv brought under 
control h\' hire W arden O. Maude- 
Ko.vhv and three helpers. ()iie m.an 
w:is left to watch the huriied ;ire;i on 
Moml.'iv.
4’he fire raged helweeii the roiid ami 
the l.'ik'i: and was most siieel.aetilar on 
.Sumlav night, when it gave the effect 
of the myi iad lights of a eitv.
Helen Jacobs and Elizabeth Ryan 
Defeated By English Second 
Rankers
A N O T H E R  
D R O W N I N G  
F A T A L I T Y
Transients  Caught In  The Act O n 
T hursday  Evening Last Get Jail 
I Sentences
N O  P U B L I C  
B U I L D I N G  
T H I S  Y E A R
Kelowna’s Requirements To  Be Con­
sidered In  Dealing W ith  Next 
Year’s Budget
O ther  th.an the nsn.al grist of mattcr.s 
relating to trade licences, there was lit­
tle Inisiness of importance transacted 
at the regular session of the City Coun­
cil, held on Monday evening with all 
the memhers in attemhanee.
,\ letter from the Dominion Minister 
of I’nhiic AVorks acknowledged receipt 
of a nienioramluni from the Council 
with regard to the acquisition of prop­
erty  in Kelowna for erection of a public 
huildiiig. and stated in reply:
“ I beg to advise you that no provis­
ion for this work has been included in 
the Public W’orks Construction Act or 
in the regular estimates of the D epart­
ment. U nder these circumstances, the 
D epartm ent is not taking any action 
this year with regard to erecting a 
building a t  Kelowna.
“ . \ t  the present time I can only state 
that the representations which have 
Been made with regard to the erection 
of a public buildin.g at Kelowna will 
be duly liroiight uP fo'" consideration 
hv the Privy ('ouncil when the estim- 
;ites for next fiscal year are under dis­
cussion.’’ ■
Pound Keeper’s Report 
Mr. J. Powick. Pound Keeper, re­
ported one horse and one cow. im­
pounded during the m o n t h  of July. 
Both animal.s were released, upon pay­
ment of fees of $3.00 each hy -the ow n­
ers.
Settlem ent Of Claim F o r  Poultry
Although he e-spressed the opinion 
that the amount w;as inadequate, Afr. 
A. J. Pritchard agreed by letter to ac­
cept the offer of $10 made by the 
Council in settlement of his claim, un ­
der the Sheep Protection Act. of $17.90 
for poultry destroyed by dogs on J u l |
29th, and a resolution accordingly wal 
passed, authorizing, payment to  him o(| 
tBe sum offered.
O w ing to the usual date of meeting 
falling upon a public holiday. Labour, 
Day, it was decided to adjourn untd 
Monday. Sept. 10th, w i t h  any neces­
sary meetings in committee of the
whole to he held prior to that date.
W hen Slanlev Ernest, night w atch­
man in the p;icking house ilistriet, 
lie.'ird snspicioits noises near the iil.'int 
of Calon.'i Wines, Ltd, on 'rinirsda\' 
evening last, ;ihont II o’clock, he in­
vestigated :iml fotmd a man hiding on 
the platform near the door, wliich was 
open, l ie  det.'iiiied the man and lele- 
Iihoncd the Police .St.ition. 'I'lie police 
arrived iiromtith' ;ind, while searching 
tlie premises, found two other men in 
the Iniilding.
4’hev discovered tlnit a (|uantit\' of 
wines h.id been t.ik'en from p.'icking 
eases and the storeroom and assembled 
on the floor for taking awav. 4'he men 
li;id also l.isled the various wines to 
secure a flavour pleasing to tlieir iial- 
ates.
’il'lie men, .Malcolm .Mimro, John 
McLean .ind Wm, Rogers, all tr.in- 
sieiits. were arrested and arraigned in 
(.’oiirt on hridav morning, when the\- 
were coiu'icted of shop-hreaking and 
sentenced to serve six months in jail.
'riie\ w ei'c t;iken to Kamloops on 
l•'rid;lv. along with se\er;il other pris­
oners.
P I IM .A D I’. U ’IIIA , Ang. 23 .- - l le l-  
eii J.'icohs ;ind l'’,li/aheth Ryan, toji 
seeded I 'n ited  .States net stars, were 
upset in the seiiii-linals here today ol 
the invitation wom en’s doubles tennis 
tourney hy K.itheriiie .Stammers and 
Freda James, Fnglish second rankers, 
hy scores of (>-1, 6-0.
Clement Hilborn, Rutland 
Loses Life In  Okanagan 
O n  Sunday
Youth,
Lake
S T I L L  W A I T I N G  
F O R  A C T I O N  
B Y  O T T A W A
B. C. Will N ot Have Representation 
O n E x p o r t  Board Equal To  
Nova Scotia
R A D IO  J O K E S  A B O U T
R O Y A L T Y  B A R R E D
L(J.\MK)N, .Aug. 23.—Jokes touch­
ing any member of the Royal Family 
were barred by tlie British Broadcast­
ing Corporation last week as postmen 
arrived with truckloads of iirotests 
against a (lui]) broadcast from Leam ­
ington by Frnie Moss, the comedian. 
Referring to the world’s largest under­
water tunnel, recently opened bŷ  His 
Majesty the King, shrill. Mr. Moss 
chirped: “ 1 was to have opened the 
Mersey Tunnel, but the King charged a 
pound less, so I didn’t get the job.”
L O V E L O R N  G IRLS
SW A L L O W  T O O T H B R U S H E S
B C D .X PFST , .\ug. 23.—-Because
they were not perm itted to see. their 
sweethearts among the troops of the 
H ungarian army, girls in a reformatory^ 
at Rakospalto developed what doctors 
have diagnosed as mass hysteria. T he  
girls., ranging in a.ge from twelve to 
eighteen years, began swallowing all 
sorts of objects, from teaspoons to 
toothbrushes, and several are reported 
to he dying from the effects of oper­
ations to remove these objects.
SY D N E Y , A U ST R A L IA , NO W
H A S W A T E R  B U SSE S
S Y D N E Y . Australia. Aug. 23.-— 
Three  new water .busses, the first of 
their type to  be seen in .Australian 
waters, have been launched on Sydney 
harbour. The construction of the ves­
sels is similar in certain respects to 
that of the la te s t . m otor road busses, 
being streamlined, from which the new 
name of "water busses’’ has been deriv­
ed. W ith  accommodation for 1L"> 
passengers, a speed of from thirteen to 
fifteen knots and painted a light green 
with cream facings, the little fleet will 
be a picturesc|ue addition to the harbour
craft.
I S T R IK E  P IC K E T S CLAIM
T H E Y  C O U R T E D  A R R E ST
D O M IN IO N  L E N D S  
B . C . $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
F O R  E M P L O Y M E N T
Amount Is  W holly  Inadequate, States 
P rem ier Pattu llo
V IC T O R IA , Aug. 23.— British Col­
umbia will get an advance of one mil­
lion dollars from O ttaw a for . public 
works to provide employment. P re m ­
ier .Pattullo announced today'. The rate 
of intere.st i.s not given out.
"T he  decision of O ttaw a.” stated the 
Premier, "is wholly inadequate to meet 
the needs of this province. British Col­
umbia asked for a five million dollars 
Wtirks program m e.”
B E E R  IN SP E C T O R S LO SE
C U SH Y  JO BS IN  O N T A R IO
T O R O N T O . Aug. 23.— Premier 
Hei.'hurn has ordered the dismissal of 
138 brewery inspectors, saving the O n ­
tario government $209,000 a year in 
salaries. ’ The abolition of beer permits 
made the inspectors unnecessary.
B R IT O N S E A T  M O R E
O R A N G E S T H A N  A P P L E S
NF.W T O R O N T O ,  Aug. 23.—Eight 
men. arrested for picketing the plant bf 
the Tilley W illiams Shoe Co., stated 
that thev courted arrest in order to test 
the valicfity of the order of Reeve Mac­
donald prohibiting picketing.
M cL E O D  O IL  CO. SE L L S
O U T  TO  R O Y A L IT E
C A L G A R Y . Aug, 23,-.-The share­
holders of the M cLeod Oil Co., a 
T urnqr  Valley concern, have Voted un­
animously' to sell the McLeod wells, 
limei^tone rights and leases .to the  
Royalite Oil Co. for 11,000 Royalite. 
shares. '
L O N D O N . Aug. 23.— .Apples have 
fallen into second place in Bri^'"’’ fruit 
consuniption, the lead Beine taken b,\ 
oranges. O 'ving to the  intensi'v'c cam ­
paign now being waged to sell Empire 
apples, however, this position is expect­
ed to be reversed next vear. Indica­
tions are that  Canatdian apples are rap­
idly replacing .American varieties.
A U ST R A L IA  TO  H A L T  IM P O R T S  
O F  C R IM E L IT E R A T U R E
C .\N B ‘E R R A . .Aug. 23.—.Almo.st im­
mediate action is to  be taken bv the 
governm ent to pr<”  <"n the inv>--t'>t:nn 
of sensational crime literature into 
Australia. The Minister of Customs 
stated today that before Parliament 
rose a proclamation \vould be issued 
imposing an import prohibition on all 
such matter.
Croweis, shippers and all interested 
in the (Ikaiiagan \'al!ey fruit industry' 
have their eyes on ()ltaw a these days 
and are either patiently or impatiently 
awaiting action on the part of the 
Dominion Ciovernmeiit with res|)ect to 
pl.iiis and recoiiimeiid.'itioiis submitted 
for the control of domestic ;iiid export 
fruit under the Natural Products  M ar­
keting Act.
The growers and the shippers have 
each sul>mitted a plan for the control 
of fruit shipped to the domestic m ar­
ket, and, ill addition, the shippers of 
the valley' have asked for certain a- 
mendmciits to the details of the scheme 
under whicli it is proposed to set up a 
I''ederal I'lxport Board for the control 
of .ship.'mcnts to  the export m arket 
only. It now appears, however, that 
British Columbia’s representations with 
regard to the E xport  Board are not to 
be granted, although Capt. L. F. Bur­
rows, a member of the provisional com­
mittee at O ttawa, has promised that 
the work of the Board this year will be 
confined largely to the 'ca rry ing  out of 
the teriiis of the London agreement, 
a point for which the shippers strongly 
pressed.
" 'W ith  regard to the progress being 
made hy the grow ers’  ̂representatives 
at Ottawa. Messrs., Haskins. B arrat 
and Hcmbling. who have been a t  the 
capital for some weeks, the following 
telegram was received from .^ r̂. H a s ­
kins by -Mr. R. F. Borrett.. Secretary' 
of the  Growers’ Stabilization Commit­
tee, yes te rday :
"Plan still under disciissjon. and the 
committee are trying to get the m atter 
before the cabinet today. Committee 
very' hopeful growers will be satisfied 
with results obtained. Ourselves and 
govcfmnciit. fully aware of necessity for 
haste. Exiiort scheme is before cabinet 
today.”
W ith  further reference to the Export 
Board, it appears from advices receiv­
ed by the shipper.s that British Colum- 
hia is not to  have representation equal 
to Nova Scotia on the Board, a matter 
which the valley shippers consider of 
vital importance, particularly Because 
the Board will have much wider pow­
ers than British Columbia ever intend­
ed it should have. As far as can be 
learned at this time, the only conces­
sion made to British Columbia’s appeal 
for what are considered necessary a- 
m endments is Capt. Burrow ’s a.ssur- 
ance to -Major M. \  . McGuire, shi])- 
pers' representative now at Ottawa, 
that the operations of the Board will 
adhere closely to the term s of the T.oii- 
don agreement.; W hile a  protest was 
voiced at th e  weekly meeting of the, 
Okanagan Stabilization Board yester­
day. it was felt that  the hour was too 
late to press further their objections 
to certain features of the plan.
Final details of the export scheme 
will probably not be available* until ap­
proved by the 'G overnm ent.
■Values Set
At yesterday’s meeting of the ship­
pers. the 'fo llow ing values were set :
Pears : Clairgeau, Louise Bonne,
Sheldon and Duchesse:' Fancy, $1.25; 
Cee grade, $1.
Tom atoes: Semi-ripcs. four-baskets,
50c; lugs, 65c; green tomatoes. 55c.
Onions. $25 per ton. \
Some shippers report that pears, par­
ticularly the Bartle tt  variety, are not 
holding^ up well, and, as a result, are 
causing allowances to be made. I t  is 
stated that  when they are taken out 
of cold storage they ripen fully in a few 
davs.
( )k,iii;ig;iii l,;ike lias claimed aiintluT 
life through drowiiiiig—the second fa- 
talit\’ to occur ill Kelowna this vear 
outside the limits guarded hv the Kel­
owna ,\(|iiatic .Assouiatioii.
(.Jeiiiciit llilborii, 14-vear-olil sou of 
Mr. .and Mrs. I’, h'. Ililhoru. of Rut­
land. \Vas drowned earlv on .Siiiidav 
aftcTiiooii while bathing in the lake 
with tlie .lid of .in automobile tire tulie. 
W ith his youiiger brother, Noniiaii, he 
entered tlie water from the pieiiie, 
grounds in the City Dark, walking out 
for some distance on the shallow pen­
insula near the outlet of Mill Creek. 
Losing the suiiportiug tube, which he 
carried as a safegu.ard heeause he 
could not swim, the hoy tiinicd and 
started hack to the shore. He had not 
proceeded far. however, before he step­
ped rjff (be peiiiiisuki and dis.ippcared 
ill the deep water.
Quite a few people, iiieluding his 
father and mother, were on the beach 
or in the water at the time, but efforts 
to save the \'oiitli. w h o  was of frail 
constitution, failed. .V strong breeze 
was blowing and the lake was rough, 
factors responsible for the tube being 
taken out of the hoy’s hands.
Body I s  Recovered
The Ijody was not recovered until 
Tuesday afteriiooii, when it was taken 
out of the water by police and others 
who assisted in , dragging operations, 
which were hegiin on Sunday as soon 
as possible after the fatality and con­
tinued until the body was found. It 
was recovered from twenty-eight feet 
of w ater at approximately the point 
where the boy stepped off the ijenin- 
sula and disappeared. Mr. Earl H a r ­
dy’s boat was used for the dragging.
An inquiry was held yesterday, when' 
the cause of death was given as ac­
cidental drowning. Funeral a rrange­
ments have been made for today.
The sc'mpathy of the comiminitv 
goes put to Mr. and Mrs. Hilliorn and 
family in their Bereavement. , '
T O R C H Y  P E D E N  ’W IN S
T E N  M I L E  B I K E  R A C E
N U T L E Y . N.J., Aug. 23.—-William 
"T orchy” Peden, of Victoria, B.C., 
king of the six-day bicycle riders, cap- 
turecirthe-tenjnile tandem paced match 
race a t Nutley .velodrome last night, 
when he defeated Cecil W alker, of 
Austria, and Evvald Wissel, of Ger­
many-. The race was the rubber match 
of a series of four tandem paced races 
tween the  trio. Teach had previously 
won one race.
P R O V I N C I A L
M A R K E T  B O A R D  
A P P O I N T E D
Personnel Is  Composed E n tire ly  Of 
Departm ental Officials
T H R E E  V A CA N C IES F I L L E D
O N  C IT Y  S C H O O L S  S T A F F
New Teachers Arc All For Kelowna 
Junior High
T hrough the lesinii.itiou ;it the end 
of the last term (if Miss Coiist.iiiee 
W ilson  (now M r.s, R. -Sigirist) and 
Miss McKc'iizie, ami Messrs. Hill and 
.Simpson, four vacancies on tlie sl.-iff 
of the Kelowna schools were ere.iled, 
and all e.Kcept one have now been fill- 
etl for the opening of the fall term in 
.September.
'I’he new iiienihei's of the st.iff iii- 
elude Misses Eva ,\l .lequeeii and Ko- 
weiia G ro ss , 'o f  X’aiieouver, and Miss 
.Anna C’. l''ulloii. of Vernon. .All 
cliaiiges. with the e.xeeptioii of one, 
take place in the limior High .School 
staff.
D R O U G H T  H I T S  
N O N - I R R I G A T E D  
D I S T R I C T S
I n  D ry  Farm ing  Areas Crop:! And Pas­
tures Arc Suffering F rom  P ro ­
longed Dry Spell
( l'’rom the fortiiiglilly report of the 
Horticultural Branch, Provincial De- 
partmeiit of Agricnlture, Vernon.)
Vernon, I!.C., Aug. 18, KM4.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main Line 
Points, Aug. 14
Moderate temperature.s, with a few- 
light rains, have prevailed during the 
pa.st two weeks. Ground crops geiier- 
a lb ' in the unirrigated sections show 
the effects of drought, while in the ir­
rigated sections of Kamloops and .Ash­
croft they are looking very promising. 
Irr igation water is running  short in 
some of the western sections of the dis­
trict. T ree  fruits arc sizing well, hut 
colour in the w-estern sections is de­
veloping very slowly.
W ealthy  apples in the Sfilmon .Ann- 
Sorrento districts will be mature 
enougli for shipment by about the 20th 
inst.. while at Kamloops picking is 
well under way and some have alrciady 
moved out. Early pears and Hyslop 
crabs are ntoving from Salmon Arm. 
T he  M cIntosh crop is not developing 
much scab so far and is colouring fair­
ly well.
Tom atoes have not been ripening as 
fas t  as could he wished, but arc com­
ing along well now and canneries have 
been able to begin operations both at 
Kamloops and Ashcroft.
(Continued on page 2)
R U SSIA  IS M AD
AT M A N C H U K U O
Release Is Demanded Of. 
Soviet Citizens
Arrested
JE W S T O  O R G A N IZ E  FO R
d e f e n c e  O F  R IG H T S
GENEV.X. .Aug. 23.—The W orld 
Jewish Congress called for 1935 will 
organize a perm anent body to defend 
Jewish rights everywhere.
The Provincial .Marketing Board, 
which will function under the Dom in­
ion M arketing Board to enforce plans 
sanctioned for m arketing  control under 
the Natural Products  M arketing. Act, 
has at last been appointed.
T he  chairman of the new body, 
t -w h ic h w a s  named yesterday by the 
B.C. Government, is Col. E ric  Pepler, 
of the .Attoriiey-Gcnerars Departm ent. 
Sitting with him will he J. -A. Grant, 
Market Commissioner for the province, 
who is well-known in the Okanagan, 
and Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Livestock. 
Commissioner.
Following the procedure adopted at 
O ttaw a in the selection of the  Bederal 
Board, the personnel is confined entire­
ly to clepartmental officials.
.A Canadian Press  despatch states 
that "details are yet to  be worked out 
on the exact functioning of the Board 
as between the different producing 
groups, it was explained by Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture; 
but .the. present understanding is that 
the Provincial Board will deal directly 
with commodities marketed entirely 
within the province. The Federal 
Board will have control over produce 
which i^  niarketed inter-provincially or 
exporteff.”
Local Boards set up by the producers 
themselves, such as the projected 
Board for, the control of f ru i t ,W il l  
w ork largely under the Provincial 
Board, although the Federal Board, un­
der the supervision of Hon. Robert 
Weir. Minister of .Agriculture, will 
have jurisdiction over all.
W ith  the Provincial Board now ap­
pointed, it is presum ed that  any plan 
approved at O ttaw a  for the control of 
B.C. fruit \n ll  become effective with 
the minimum of delay. However, many 
details have v-et to be worked out.
M O S C O W , Aug. 23.— Soviet Rus­
sia presented a demand today to the 
Foreign Olffice of Manchukuo for an 
explanation as to the arrest of eighty- 
eight "correct” Soviet citizens and in- 
si.sted upon prompt measures for their 
release. The arrests were m ade w ith­
out docunients and were accompanied 
by searches of the apartments and of­
fices of Soviet employees of the  Chin- 
e.se Easte rn  Railway, which have not 
been explained, it is stated by Russia.
.A m essage to Tass, the. official So-i'- 
iet news agency, from Khabarovsk, 
Siberia, states that Japanese gendarmes 
arrested  sixteen more Soyiet citizens 
yesterday along the Chinese Eastern
Railway. _ .
Tokyo  says the matter is purely a
M ancliukuo affair.
Nl'MIl lbR 3
E L K  M AY B E  SHOT
IN SIM IL K A M E E N
But Licence For Big Game ’W ill Be 
Required
Elk  m ay  be shot in the Similkameen 
district from  September I5 th  to  O cto­
ber T5th,'the period set apart for open 
season.
As m any hunters are under the im­
pression th a t  the ordinary gam e lic­
ence costing $3.50 permits them  to 
shoot elk, it  is pointed ou t here that, 
as elk is big game, it is contrary  to the 
gam e laws to  hunt this animal withou 
a big gam e licence.
Sportsm en intending to take up the 
trail of the elk should govern  them ­
selves accordingly.
N E W  Z E A L A N D  H A S F O R T Y  
' M IL L IO N  DO LLAR S U R P L U S
G O V .  S C U R R A H  
A D D R E S S E S  
R O T A R I A N S
F uture  Of R otary  Movement Chiolly 
Concerned W ith Youth And 
International Relations
( ( ’oiilribiitod)
I ’ l ' i c y  It. SniiT.ih, of Viiloria, Dis­
trict Govcriior of K’olary District No,
I. iiaiil a formal visit to tlic Kelowna 
Rot.'iry Cliil) oil 'I’licsil.-iy of last week, 
wlicii lie w.is tlie guest speaker at the 
weel';l.\' liiiieheoii of tlie ( liih in the 
Royal .\uiie llotcl,
.VIr. .Seiirrah bad -lieeii one of tlie 
iii.'iny K’ntariaiis allendiug the Inter- 
iiatioi^'il RolatA' ( ’oii\entioii .at Detroit 
in June, and. previous to the lonvenlion, 
had spent a week at the Rotary As- 
seiidil.v. where he made an intensive 
stud.\' (d‘ the prineiples of Rotary and 
came in eoiitaet with Kotary Gover­
nors from all o\'er the world.
Spe.ikiiig of the \voi k in Euroiie, he 
said that Rotary was doing an iiiestim- 
ahle amoiiiU of goi’nl .and helping to 
break down tlie ill will between differ­
ent countries that had existed for cen­
turies, and in its place was building 
up the idea of goodwill and fellowship, 
which apiieared to he just as easy to  
viillivatv as the hatred which had been 
gidiig on for so long.
Diplomacy liad failed in this work to  
•a ver\- g ieat extent, ami the T.eague of 
Nations had not been able to create 
goodwill in the way tliat Rotary had 
been doing it: there seemed to be doo 
m any axes to grind ainoiig the E urop­
ean nations and the representatives 
who attended the League of Natioris 
assemblies. Then, churches with their 
m any different denominations and 
sects, the language and creeds, etc.. 
Were all great drawbacks which had 
been very largclj' overcome by Rotary.
Rotary, the speaker said, was a 
world-wide organization of business 
men trained in ideas of . friendship. 
T here  was no other organization so 
fitted for the  w ork as Rotary. Rotary  
was carrying out something entirely 
new  in human relationship in its pro­
gram m e of goodwill and friendship. 
The good it did was greatest when 
members w'ere in attendance at mcet- 
in g i< a n d  when the members did turn 
out they had to be given something to 
remember. P rogram m es had to he var- 
ed and planned well ahead.
Vocational .service was a very diffV- 
ciilt part of Rotary. Tliought had to 
be given to  those who were breaking 
down good business etliics—a thing 
that  was m a k i n g  business so difficult 
today. The Stevens report had. shown 
business to be in p re t ty  rotten shape, 
and one had to think about that a great 
deal. During the past year. Rotary did 
much good in stopping abuses and m al­
practices.
W ith  regard to coiiiiminity service, 
he said that Rotariaiis every where 
were realizing t h a t . they must enlarge 
their program mes to include youths 
work of all kinds, and m ust include 
both the privileged and under-privileg­
ed youth. T he  scope of the Rotary  
committees should he enlarged to take 
care of necessary problems. In  Syd­
ney, Australia, a survey bf youth was ■ 
made and it was found that every year 
fifteen thousand hoys for whom no 
place could be found in industry were 
leaving school. Los .Angeles also went 
into the problem and spent large sums 
to alleviate the condition of thousands 
of hoys and girls for: whom there was 
no hope of employment in that city. 
Rotarv  m ust continue to study this 
question of youth, the problem must be 
solved, and Rotary  must he a factor 
in the solution.
T he  Ju ture  oT Rotary lay in two 
phases—the international part, and how 
R otary  handled the youth part of its 
program me. “ W e are leaders in these 
two fields.’’ declared t-hcu-DiatrACt Gp_v~. 
ernor. "R o tary  is a great world-wide 
organization, but if it fails in its inter­
national work it will pass , out as an 
international cirganization. O ur  ach- 
‘ ____nil iiidivic
W E L L IN G T O N , N.Z., Aug. 23.— 
T h e  budget presented by H on. J. G. 
Coates. Minister bf Finance, to Parlia­
m ent shows a  surplus of $40,000,000 for 
the  cu rren t year. This is the  f irst time
ievenient depends on individual effort.
“ R otary  in its entire program me 
touches all phases of human endeavour. 
I t  is a very simple organization, and we 
must keep it simple and keep it free of
red tape. T he  p rin c ip le s  advocated are
such as can be adopted in any country 
in the world, any race and any creed. 
T hey  are all jus t  as uiidcr.standable in 
China as in England.”
in years g;at no deficit has been shown 
T h e  governm ent is restoring the cut of 
five per cent made in civif service sal­
aries and is increasing the scale of old 
age pensions by five per cent.
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N o w !
O
ur li*iiLIT
T R Y  T H IS  D E L IC IO U S  
B R E A K F A S T  F O O D
ALSO  111-: SU R E  A N D  G ET T H E
R E D  T O P  P IC K IN G  L A D D E R
FR O M  U S
GOOD STO C K  O F RICK ING  BAG S ON H A N D  
W H A T  A B O U T  F E R T I L I Z E R  F O R  T H I S  F A L L  ?
Come in and talk it over.
T H E  H O U S E  O F SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ' E X C H A N G E
Free City Delivery Phono 29
Only
F o u r
M o r e
W e e k s
T o
T h e  Interior Provincial
E X H I B I T I O N
A T  A R M S T R O N G , B. C .
SEPTEM BER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1934
IJave you "̂ot your Prize List ?
J la \e  you talked to your n0 ig'hl)our about e.xliibiting- ?
Are y'ou o-etting- your exliib its ready ?
Are you all keyed up to make it the usual big- success ?
ll you can answ er “y e s” to all these questions, then our 
troubles are half over.
If y(ju can’t answ er ‘‘y e s .” well, don’t you think y'ou are 
slipping ?
W e know of no better way”̂ for you to sIkjw appreciation  
lor the bountiful crops that nature has provided than  
by putting som e on e.xhibition. o r , failing that, com ing  
to see those that are put on.
W e  know of maipv places that would be glad of th is op­
portunity.
F. B. C O SSIT T, President, 
Vernon, B. C.





t y - e x t r a  mileage — that's 
what the 2 Extra Cord Plies 
under the tread give you in 
Firestone tires and at no 
extra cost.
For this reason alone it pays 
to buy Firestone tires, but 
in addition, only Firestone 
can give you all the advan­
tages of Gum-Dipped, Safe­
ty-Locked Cords with 58% 
longer flexing life. Balanced 
Construction and a scientif­
ically designed Tread that 
gives 25% more non-skid 
wear. Together these fea­
tures give you 25 to 40% 
longer tire life.
Replace worn tires. See the 
nearest Firestone Dealer 
today! '
OMNAGAN MISSION
.Mr.s. .\. H. Raym er returned 
Tuesday  last frpm Vernon, where 
had been in cam]) with her husband. 
!Mr. Rayiner will return shortly,
m m •
Mrs, .1. S. Millei* and son, of W inni­
peg, arrived in the Mission last Tues­
day  to visit Mr. and Mrs. . \ ivey .
' •  •  •
The deepest sympathy of the com­







and family in their licreaveinent.
• • •
ucw road, which replaces the 
iincdiatly north of “T he  Mea- 
is now open. T he  surface is 
a little rough at present but will un- 
donl)tedly improve .with use and care.
The gas station, which Mr. Sini- 
monds has been building a t  th e  School 
corner, is naw completed. W e  wish 




l i t  Kelowna Troop
Troop F im  I Self Last I
h'diled by S.M.
< Irdcr.s for (be week ending Tbiirs- 
|<I;iy, . \ngnsl  30lli, I'AM.
We are glad to weleome Mr. Harold] 
I I’etiman I)aek from the Old ( 'oinitry, 
and, altliongli we are sorry in one way 
I (bat bis stay tber<- wa.s .so sliort, still, 
loll tile ollu-r Iiand, we are more tlian 
pleaseil (liat lie lias reliirned and trust 
to see Iiiiii banging armind the .Scout 
11 all soon.
The .Seont Mail is aliont to receive a 
coat of (laiiit, whicli should improve 
its looks coiisidcralily.
There are still four of the hoys who 
alleiided camp wlio have not yel set­
tled lip llieir dues. If would lie a great 
help if they would do tliis as soon as 
possilile, as (here are one or (wo re ­
funds to lie made and we are desirous j 
I of clearing ii|.' all (lie camp aeeonnts.
We hope to resume onr rallies early 
I ill September, so kee|) an eye on tliese 
columns for tlie annoniieenient of oiir 
first ptirade.
. 1 • ' !
T ti
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F IF T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y
O F  C A SC A D IA N  H O T E L
Mayor Of Victoria Attends Celebra­
tion A t W enatchee
Scout N otes O f Interest
Tliere are boy  Scout tmits in 107 
T oron to  elnirelies and 27 jiublic | 
scliools.
* * «
'I'liat “enthnsiasiii is tlie tiling" was 
the "tip" given at a rally of boy Scouts 
I of Dnmhartonsliire l>y Sir H arry  Lan­
der. “ Yon will never lie anylliing in I Mayor I3;ivid I.eeniing of Victoria, 
the world unless yon Iiave got enthusi- ‘“''̂ ’'^"'I><'Uiied by Mr. George I. W ar-  
lasni," (he famous comedian declared. Mi’ib 'I 'onrist Information Comniission- 
* •  * er of the same city, (ravelled to W en-
Scene: Mead<inarters lent at tlie Lei- atchec. W ashington, on Thursday , 
I cestershire Scouts jainhoree at belvoir . \ng . 0th, to lielp Ray W. Clark cele- 
Castle. T im e: l\ight in tlie thick of brate the fifth anniversary of the open- 
tliings. Enter diminutive Scout. P ro-  ing of the Cascadian Hotel. The date 
I ceeds to the most im portant and Imsi- also auspiciously coincided with Mr. 
cst table, and speaks: “ Please, .Sir. C lark’s birtlulaj’.
have 3’on found my potato crisps? I've .\ liou t  sevent3’-five invited guests at 
lost them .” I tended the celebration; including mem
bers of the T oastm asters  Club, which 
■As an example of the mingling of I regular meeting at tlie Casca
nationals in our large cities, the roll djan. and Mr. Ed. Ferguson acted ks 
of the Scout Troop of the Church of niastcr of ceremonies. Prom inent a- 
All Nations, Toronto, shows Norwe- L^^Q,jg ^he guests were M a y o r  Mooney, 
gian, Polish, Finnish, German and p  Morse, Fred. M. Crollard,
British boys, and such mixed parent- vv^rd Jesseph, M ayor C. M. Zedeker 
I age as Swabian-German, Polish-Irish. Cashmere and Mark Balaban, who 
1 G ennan-H ungarian , Riissian-I.Tkrainian presented Clark and the Victoria
| and Jugo-S lav  and German. | visitors with a special box of “Aplets.”
Alembers of Ches Davis’ Chicago Fol­
lies show a t  the Liberti' entertained 
the party, accompanied by Ken W ar-  
nerj L ihert j’ organist.
South .African Boy Scouts are pre­
pared for emergencies peculiar to 
I their couiitry. W hen a young girl pas- 
I sing through bush near a S cou t 'cam p  
I w as bitten by  a deadly snake. Patro l  
Leader M cLean of a jagersfon te in  I will he with Mrs. Cooney again during 
I Scou t troop caught up a snake-bite out- the au tum n months.
! fit and responded instantly to her cries. . * * *
He applied a tourniquet, lanced the Tlie sound of the pile-driver is a-
\vpund, sucked out the poison, and ap- M>road in-the land while the governm ent 
I plied permanganate. The .semi-con- w harf  is under-going long-needed re- 
scious girl was rushed to a doctor for
serum, and finally recovered. The 
c . 1  r.- • - Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren. withS cou ts  p rom pt and efticient action , . , : ^  r-
I j  • .u •_!’ i-f their daughter and Miss Gwen Wilson,i was credited with saving the girl s life. ® ’
all of C1 e.ston, were guests a t  the
W e sth u ry  all of last week.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. , Seaton and 
family are m o v in g  hack to W -ri ion  this 
week, after spending the vacation 
weeks in residence at the Centre. ' Mr. 
Seaton is on the teaching staff of the 
A'ernon public schools.
A large crowd of the j 'ounger folk 
enjoyed a bonfire and weiner roast on 
the lake shore h'riday evening.
* , * ♦
The \A F. Ck packing-house here, 
with Mr. G. Fallow, manager, is get-
At the close of tlie program m e 
M ayor Leeming preseiiteil IG'iy Clark 
with a magnificent inonnted Iiead of 
the famous l''aiming iiionnlain sheep, 
a very r;ire animal found only in tlie 
britisli Cohiinhia Rockies. None of 
tliese slieep may he killed or taken out 
of the province witlunit special jicr- 
niission, ;ind in order to obtain this 
specimen an Order-in-Conncil by the 
b . C. Government was necessary. The 
lit-ad will he m ounted in a iironiinenf 
place in tlie newly decorated Cascadian 
Motel lobby’.
D uring  his remarks. Mayor Lecni- 
ing staled that tlie average tourist 
autoinobile )iarty left $108 per car dur­
ing their stay in Victoria, according to 
actual iii(|uiry.
Mr. W arren  also spoke of the value 
and desirability of the tourist trade. He 
said he had been accinainted with Ray 
Clark 's  hotel and tourist activities 
since 1920, when he was connected 
with the M ultnom ah Hotel in P o r t ­
land, the  W in throp  Hotel in Tacom a 
and the Cascadian in Wenatchee, and 
praised him for his enthusiastic efforts 
on behalf of tourist traffic. Mr. Clark 
is President of the Okanogan-Cariboo 
Trail  Association.
D R O U G H T  H IT S  
N O N -I R R I G A T E D  
D IS T R IC T S
(Continued from Page 1)
I’ofatiHs pm niG ,’ a heavier yield 
than last year in the Aslierofl «listrie(.
A rm strong , Vernon, Oyarna, Okaiia- 
Kan Centre, Winfield, Aug. 17
W e.ither eoiiditions lontiiiiie hot 
and dry, ;md moistiiie evaporation is 
lieavy. Ciider irrigation erops are in 
good eoiiditioii. hut on ilie i liy-fanned 
areas a o | i s  and pastures are stiffeiing. 
The eoiitimieil heat has eaiised a clieek 
ill growth and eoloming of apples.
\  aneties are iiiatiiriiig rapidly for 
the period of tlie year. Wealthies 
(ii-avenslein, Ilysloj. crabs, i.rnncs ami 
Meiiiish pears are now lieginning to 
move, and the main crop varieties of 
peaches are rapidly nearing nialnrity.
I he small fruits crop niovenient is 
finished for tlie season and yields have 
heen very good.
V egetahle slii|)iiieiits are fair and 
there is a Iieavy tonnage of tomatoes 
rolling to die eannory.
Woolly aphis is very general in many 
oreliards, and codling moth worms are 
Iiowing up quite freely 
treas.
STOCKWELL'S
L I M I T E D  
P h o n e  324
H O U S E H O L D  o r  
G alvanizcd P A IL , ea.
S P E C I A L
on G alvanized
W A S H  B O IL E R S
$1 .19  ea ch
B O W L  SE T S, 
five to a set $1.25
in infested
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Many friends of the Duke family, 
wlio were one time residents of the 
Centre, have been renewing acquaint­
ance with the y’ounger son Robert, 
who, with his bride, formerly' a teacher 
I at St. M argare t’s School in Victoria, is 
spending a week under canvas in the 
I district.
■ •  * •
Mr.s. Cooney entertained at tlie tea 
liour on the 7th and 9th inst. in honour 
j of her daughter. Miss' Birdie, who, has 
been spending the long vacation from 
school duties w i th ' her m other anr 
brothers here. Miss Cooney left on 
I Thursday  for Vancouver, where she 
will visit an aunt prior to re turn ing  
to Winnipeg. • • * . .
-\n Oxford Grouri meeting was held 
' on Friday evening at the “Sun Dial,” 
when a team from Kelowna, under the 
leadership of .\lr. W. Talbot, m a d e  a 
visit to the Centre. Included in the 
team were Mrs. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs 
•Surtees, Miss Robbins, Messrs. H ugh- 
es-Games, McEvven. Claxtoii. F'. Afar- 
tin. also three c’onng men who were 
ardent witnesses of the joy in the “sur­
rendered life." *• * *
The Rev. J. I.. King was a.gain with 
his congregation for the Sniulay after­
noon service at St., Paul's on the 12tli, 
Mrs. K ing’s condition being somewhat
j improved.
Mrs. Macfarlaiie 'entertained a large 
party  at tennis and tea at the tennis 
courts on T hu rsday  afternoon, .Ang. 
9th. . Guests from "outside" included 
Mr. and -Mrs. R. Duke, of A^ictoria. also 
Miss Tovvgood and Mr. R. Towgnod, 
of, Oyama. ,
The W oodsdale  cricket team made a 
close hid fo'r the 'victory on .Sunday, the 
12th, at Kelowna, when they held the 
Legion to a score of 43-41. Members 
from the Centre included N. H. Cae.sar, 
H . Bernau and R. Cheesman.
Miss Marie Mackenzie came in on 
W ednesdav’s boat from A'anconver .'ind
t ing  down to real business this week, 
having cleaned up the pears with the 
exception of the Beurre  d’Anjou, which 
follows later, T w o  graders are now 
running, a second smaller Cutler hav­
ing been instialled recently which hand 
les the peaches. A large crop of un­
usually good Grimes Golden is going 
over the large grader, the bulk of it 
com ing from orchards of the O kana 
gan Valley Land Co.
* >K *
Miss Williams, of the .Anglican Sun­
day School Mission Van, was a guest 
at the tennis club on Saturday a f te r­
noon.
A very’ jolly affair was the party  at 
the Rainbow on Saturday evening, 
when the Misses Goldie entertained at 
dancing.
' ♦ ♦ ♦
Friends of Mr. H. V'an Ackeren 
will he glad to hear th a t  he is con­
valescing nicely from hi.s recent opera­
tion for appendicitis.
Kelowna, Aug. 16
Crab-apples, W ealthy apples, pears, 
linns ;ind prunes are being shipped. 
I lie m ovement of fruit is heavy. I t  
is expected that Alclntosh picking may 
tart about the heginning of Septem ­
ber.
Celery, lettuce, tomatoes and en­
cumbers, etc., are plentiful and of good 
quality.
Canneries are all operating on tom a­
toes.
Moores Early and Campbell, early 
rapes of excellent (piality, arc moving. 
'Iiis movement is about three weeks 
aliead of last year.
Sjiraying for codling moth is about 
coniplcfed.
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver, Osoyoos, 
Keremeos, Aug. 14
Ideal Slimmer weather prevails. In 
the Penticton district, Bartlett and 
Flemish Beauty pears will be*''about 
cleaned up this week. J . H. Hale and 
E lherta  peaches have commenced to 
move, and should reach their peak 
next week. A few Italian prunes and 
W ealthy  apples are going through the 
houses.
In the Oliver-O.soyoos district, can­
taloupes and w ater  melons are still 
m oving through the houses, although 
this crop is getting  short. T he  first 
of next week should see the peak of 
the J .  H. Hale  and Elherta  peaches. 
M cIntosh  apples are sizing well and 
nearing maturity.
K ootenay And Arrow Lakes, A u g .l4
T he weather has heen very sunny, 
hot and dry during the past tw o weeks 
and all crops are badly in need of rain. 
Irr igation water is, getting  extremely 
low in some creeks, and orchards tha t  
do not have irrigation are extremely 
dry. Small fruit plantations and /leld 
crops without water for irrigation have 
suffered severely during the past two 
weeks.
T he  raspberry  crop is over and 
blackberries will reach their end in a 
week’s time. Small fruit growers are 
husj’ cleaning up the strawberry fields 
and putting the p lants  into shape for 
next yea r’s crop.
The apple crop is coming on quite 
satisfactorilv in the irrigated sections. 
T he  fruit is fairly clean in the spra.yed 
orchards and of fair to good size for 
this time of year. Colour is lacking 
but w ill  improve with cooler weather 
and .moisture.
L O W E R
F A R E S
I’O R
LABO R  D A Y
(W E E K -E N D )
Between nil points in Canada
FARE a n d  o n e -
q u a r t e r
G O IN G  August 31 to Noon, 
Seplemlier 3.
R E T U R N  leave destination by 
September 4.
Ap|)]y T icket Agent




B u t  K e l l o g g ' s  A l l - B r a n  
B r o u g h t  W e l c o m e  R e l i e f
Read th is splendid letter  from  
M rs. H aynes:
“F or  60 years I  have been a  
m artyr to  constipation. H ave tried  
every remedy under the sun.
“One day I  read an  account c f  
some one who had been relieved Iqr 
A ll-B r a n , but I thought ‘W h a t  
w as th e  use o f  m e try in g  r.nything  
m ore w hen a ll e lse had flailed?’
“A  w h ile  a fter , I  read it  aga in . 
T hat tim e I thought I would try  it*, 
i t  would do no harm  ansrway.
“I began w ith  a sm all dish o f  
your A ll -Bban  for  breakfast, a n d  
w onderful to say , I  never need to  
take any physic a t  a ll now. H ow  I  
w ish other poor suiferers from  con­
stipation could be persuaded to t i y  
it .”;—Mrs. Sarah H aynes (addresa  
furnished  upon req u est).
T ests show K ellogg’s  A ll-Br a n  
provides “bulk” and 'vitamin B  to  
aid regular habits. A lso iron fo r  
the blood.
This “bulk” in A ll-Br an  is much  
like th a t in lea fy  vegetableis. It'o  
so much safer than tak in g paten t  
m ed icines! Two tablespoonfuls o f  
A ll -Br an  daily are~usually  sufflk-' 
cient. Severe cases, w ith each meaL ~~ 
I f  not relieved th is w ay, see your  
doctor.
Get th is delicious ready-to-eat 
cereal from  your grocer. In th e  
red-and-green package. Made b y  
K ellogg in London, Ontario.
V I S I T  T H E
EX H IB IT IO N
A U G .  29  —  S E P T .  5
n n n  I N  P R I Z E S  G I V E N  
a w a y  F R E E  !B artle tt  pears are now ready to 
move from the early sections.. Clapps I A round th e W orld  Gruise—-value  
are ready for all sections of the dis- $2,500 cash
trict. Plums and a few Gravenstein c  •, t-- , t
apples are also moving from the dis- SOn Sedan— E i g h t  D e  Luxe,
trict. W ealthies should he ready by I equipped. OR
*1
Round Trip .to Chicago W orld’s Fair, 
via California— N ew  York. Valuer 
$1,500 cash.
Trip ■ World Series 
Games. Value, $500 cash.
Baseball
the last week in August.
Grand Forks, Aug. 14
Tlie long c u n tim ic d d ry  weather has | Round 
affected the yields of all crops not un­
der irrigation. The grain crops a re  50 A W A R D S — Each valued $10 cash,
light, especially alF spring wheat, oats Only holders of Special Privilege Tic-
and rye. Fall wheat and fall rye are I bets are eligible to participate in these
better, h u t  the yields are below ex-1 Cet your tickets early from ad-
, , ■ , , , vance Sales Headquarters , 535 Georgia
rcc ta tions  and son.cwhat disappoint- gt. \V.. Vancouver, B.C., or E ah ib itf in
M U S S O L IN I  G IV E S  T H E  F A S C I S T  S A L U T E
Prem ier  Mussolini of Italy is seen \g iv ing  the Fascist salute as he re ­
views his troops. ,
mg. A pparen th ’ the grain has not fill­
ed out as well as exiiected. .All grain 
crops are light from Greenwood to 
Bridesville districts, and m uch of the 
spring grains have heen cut for feed as 
it is too short to hind.
T he  vegetable crops are coming a- 
long well and onions are maturing 
rapirlly. Some fields of onions are 
showing up exceptionally well and 
3'ields will he heavy. They  are bulb­
ing well and indications point to a 
go^od quality crop. Late potatoes are 
also coniing along rapidly and the 
yields should be good. Carrots and 
other vegetables are sizing up well.
Tree fruits are sizing well and also 
colouring rapidly, and a few orchards 
will have good crops. The total crop 
is far below that of 1933, and some hail 
damage has been done. Pears are 
light, while prunes will be fairly heavy.
Headquarters , Exhibition Grounds, 
Vancouver.
T IC K E T S  SO L D  A T  T H E  G A TE  
D O  N O T  P A R T IC IP A T E .
Special Privilege C l  A ll
T ickets, 3 for   4>1.UW
Each ticket is good for one admission 
to the grounds and two tickets good  
for one admission to g randstand  any 
day during  the Exhibition.
C A N A D A  P A C IF IC  
E X H IB IT IO N
Canada encounters little competition 
in the manufacture of maple, products 
since the United States, the only other 
Source o f maple products, does not 
produce sufficient to meet domestic re­
quirements, and that country imports 
annually a large proportion of the.Can­
adian .supplies.
 ̂ I
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parents, was sliippi'd to l algai v 
here on Sattirday. ( inisulcraldr 
is being niarlcHcd, Init this is tlic 
straight caiload of tipple- -liippnl 
Kelowna this season.”
* • •
“The vveatliei for the past week h:is 
been ple.'isant, with fresh hri'c/es h low - 
ing most of the time. 'I'lie w.iriii se;i- 
son lias a|)|»:ireiilly passed itver. hut 
it still remains <|uile dry  and, as a re ­
sult, hush fires in tin- moiinttiins* are 
numerous, the smoke eoinpletely ol>- 
structing the view."
An outhreak of fire in a shed ;it the 
C. P. R. wliarf c.atised nitich excite­
ment, the only me.ins of dealing with 
the blaze being hy a htieket brigade, 
which remlercd splendid servicr, a l­
though unahli: to prevent ilestrtietion 
o f  the fr'eight sited, eotisideralile <I:im- 
age to another and the loss of Stirling 
and Pitca irn ’s warehotise, togetlier 
with a large c|uantity of fruit boxes, 
crates and tin tops. I'lirttin.ately, 
there was very little wind :ind the am a­
teur firemen were able to save* tlte 
other adjacent buildings.
pnty I'iie W arden l’.aile> left town 
with twenty lv^o men to attack' a larp.e 
hush lire huriiing on the ea'-f side of 
lll.iek Monnlaiii. \ f te r  a long rid<- of 
twenty five miles, the stem  of the lire 
was re.iilied at about two o'clock in 
the c.uly nioriiing, riie lire stretched 
lip tlie momilains on both sides of the 
v.illey .111(1 eovered about one thousand 
aeres. Strong, gusty winds w ere e.irry- 
ing it steadil> .ilong and the t.’isk' of 
(|lielling the fl.lines appeared .1 dilli- 
eiill one. 1'oi I nn.itely, the rain on .Snn- 
d;i\ night cheeked its fiirllier spre.id 
and hv Wednesday the men laid isol­
ated the hurninp, p.iteli and v\eie able 
to return to the eil.w Together svilh 
the rJinehers living, in the v.alley, ne.irly 
fifty men were imgaged in .'itlaiking 
the oiithi-e.ilw’’
An oiilhreak of fire from an mi- 
!<iiown e.inse eoinpletely destroyed ;i 
htiilding on l.eoii Avenue used at one 
time hy Mr. W. I f.attg for the mami- 
faettire of (•ement hloeks .and later .as a 
skating rink'. The efforts of tlu* hire 
Itrig.ide were concentrated upon s.'n ing 
.idj.ieeiit buildings, in whieli tliey were 
siiceessfitl. The report of the oeettr- 
reiu e mentions, iiieident.ally, that “on 
aeeoiint of the demands of the w.ar, the 
Itrigade h.is lost its \iee-( 'li ief , one 
e.i|)t:iin, two lieutenants and eight men, 
and tlie new iiieiuliers aiipoiiited Ii.ave 
not yet had an opporltmity for p rac­
tice."
and
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S AGO , 
August 20, 1914
"Miss Reid and Miss Iand.say left 
for England on Sunday to offer their 
services to  the W ar Office .'is nurses 
(o t  active service.’’
• * *
“Mr. Boruholdt. wlio had lield thrf | 
I>osition of bandmaster of the A'ity of 
Kelowna Band for some time p:ist. re­
signed this week.’’
* * «
"M a jo r  Chas. Clarke returned from 
Edmonton on Sunday to  resume com­
mand of ‘D ’ Squadron, 30th R. C. 
H orse.”
“On M onday m orning Mr. O. Fas- 
ciaux left Kelowna en route for France, 
where he expects to soon be fighting
for his country.”
♦ * ♦
“ O n  Saturday  afternoon
An historic iwimt was the deparlttre 
of the loe.'il militia units for their moh- 
ilization headqttarters at K.aniloops 
.and Vernon, of which the following is 
;i roiideiised aeeonnt.
Repeated w:iniing.s to get ready ciil- 
mimited on h'rid.'iy when “ F-” Comiiany, 
102nd Regiment. Rocky Momit.'iin 
TL'ingcrs, received orders to depart as 
soon .'IS possible for Kamloops, where 
their u ltim atedestina tion  would he de­
cided. Similar instrnetions were receiv­
ed hy " I )” .Squadon, 30th B.t!. Horse, 
on Saturday, with the difference that 
they were to mobilize with the rest of 
their regiment at Vernon.
On Sunday, iiinely-one members of 
‘‘D" Sf|nadrnn. under command of ( ap- 
tain Temple, Lieutenants Rarlee. f ’y- 
man. Rell and Colman. attended divine 
service at St. Michael and All Angels, 
while twenty-four of all ranks of ‘‘h. 
Company, under conimaiid of Captain 
Rose, attended a special patriotic ser­
vice at the Baptist Church.
At 8 a.m., on Monday morning, the 
infantry' unit paraded at their drill hall 
(the old school on Richter Street) and
W H E R E  J E W S  W E R E  S L A IN  B Y  M O S L E M S
A view of t:on>t:mtine, Algeria, where a score of Jews, including women and were ^
m edans on August 6th in a savage religious war. T he  Moslems set fire to a num ber of Jewish h , - g
stabbing  the victims as they rushed out of the burning houses.
m. iii licd down Hei naid ,\ venue to 
whai f, hiaidcd hy the ( ity B.ind, 
with the local troop of Roy Si'oiil' 
In'inging tip llie le.ir. A similar pro- 
graimne \v;is carried out the follouing 
(I.IV, when tin- IM'. Horse look their 
depart tire.
"Clieeis greeted the troops upon 
(heir .irvival .at the vvh.irf.” says the 
new sp.iper story, "where the men were 
dismissed temporarily whili* avv.'iiting 
(lie arrival of the ‘.Sie.imoiis,' 'I'liis op- 
porlniiity was seized iqion eagerly to 
hid fai-ewell to the crowd of friends 
who had asseiiihli'd to hid them a s:ife 
.and speedy return. 'I'lie seenes*ou the 
wharf will not easily he forgotten. 
Surely siicli ;i hand-sh.iking h.ad never 
been seen there before. Nor <lid it stop 
;it hand-shaking, for fond embraces 
were to he seen everywhere .'is iiiolhers 
and sons, Imsh.iiids and wives, friends 
and sweelhe.arts, hid e.'ieli o ther good- 
hve for an imkiiown period. 'I'he des- 
(in.'ition of all the Irooiis was unknown; 
even those who were to .sl.'iy in the 
|)omiiiion did nol k'liow to wli.'it part 
they would he sent, and. in .iddition. 
(here were many amongst them who 
li.id viduteered for service in ICiiroiie 
and whose ftiinre destin.v l.ay' in even 
greater ohseiinty.
.After the steamer had arrived and 
the regular f r e i g h t  .and passengers had 
been taken oil, file troops were lined 
ii|) .and marelied on hoard.
The following is :i complete list of 
tlie menihers ol Imtli eonliiigciits.
“D” Squadron, 30th B.C. Horse
Officers: Major ('. Clarke. Captain
A. 'reiiiitle. fJeiit. C. K. T-. Pynian, 
l.ieiit! VV. R. Bailee, l.ient. A. H. Bell. 
I.ieitl, Cohii.iM, Lieut. R. FL Parkinson.
N.C.O.’s: Si|iiadron .Sergt.-Major
Peters; S<|ii;idrou Qiiartermaster-Sergt. 
T.radford: I'l.h'.M.S. N ew m an: Serg-
aiits h'. Heather. K. Bl.'ickwood, R. de 
Pfvffer; Corporals H. Goode. .'A. Catli- 
er. C. Raymer, \\A .Smith. Martindale.
Privates; IC. .Atkins, V\A .Anderson, J. 
Ale.xander. K. Ailamsoii, J. M. Affleck. 
G. Barkwell. IL Bennett. h\ Berard. A. 
I’.erard,'.A. AV. Hoard. I'". O. Russel, H. 
'r .  lioweii, I''. Bull. L. Bowdery, H. 
Bagiial (Bugler). A. I.. Brown, G- F. 
Berryman, 1C Carter. R. Crerar. G. D. 
t 'aincroii, J. P. C'lianipion, K. Cullen. 
1''. Chainnan, 1C Coates. G. DeBeck.
n .  f'.lcoat, F. O. Filoat. D. Erskinc. G.
B. Fisher. J. f-  Forsyth. C. Faycll, W. 
R. h'ield. A\C H. I'lowers. W . J. Fleet. 
JC R. Flowell, A. AAC Fetlier, M. R. 
F'ctlierstonhaugli. AV.. P. Greenwood, 
T.. H. Garnet, L. A. Grittcn, C. A. 
Geidt. H. D. Gore-Brown, .'A. Gillette,
B U IL T  T O  H O N O U R  H I N D E N B U R G — N O W  H IS  M A U S O L E U M
G O R D O N  C A M P ­
B E L L  V A L L E Y  
P R E V E N T O R I U M
Hoiiations Received hro iu  Many Gen 
eroufi Friends
((■(iiiti ihnled)
AA’e widi  to thank the many  kind 
irit'iids will' h a \ e  made,  the fo l lowing  
doiii itions to tlie I’reveiiforiimi receiit-
Iv;
Mr. Owe n.  20 Ihs, Hour; Mr. R. 
Cheyiie,  10 Ihs. Cream of W he at ,  v e ­
getables :  Mrs. iMimerton, t w o  w o o l ­
len hlaiikels; Mrs, Lewis,  AAi'sthank, 
one  g.'il. crock hntter; Mr. J. B. 
Kn ow le s ,  celery,  cai i l i l lower ; t.'ok W.
[, Mooilie, veget:ihles, apples; Miss 
F'.hhy, I]'.’ <loz.. oranges: Mrs. Sliell,
vegel.'ihles; Mrs. II. AV. Arlnickle. 
eggs, fruit: Mrs, Pease, apples; Mrs. 
Lassakaviteh. or.'mges; Mrs. Rogers, 
elnu-olate: Mr. Maef.'irlane, crate of
plums; .Air. 1). (i. O ’Reilly, F.ldorado 
/Arms, in.'igaziiies: Mrs. B. 'I'. Hiiver- 
lield, vegetables: A Friend, .1 Jars of 
jam, .1 cans of peaches; Miss Metcalfe, 
2 doz. eggs; Mrs. Clifford Renfrew, 
vegetables: A  I'riend, handmade nig; 
.Airs. Turner, beans: .Mrs. Chamherlaiii, 
carrots, ni.'irrow: A Friend, half a sack 
of potatoes: Miss Taylor, cabbage;
.Airs. J. 1C MclC'iehern, 2 doz. eggs; 
Miss Cotihrongh, 4 tins jam, apricots, 
2 night dresses; Friends, 3 doz. eggs; 
Mrs. (dipi)ingdale. vegetables: Miss
M;u'ioii 'I'odd, bathing suit: Mrs. H a r­
ry AV.'ilters. 3 cans milk, 1 iikg. gela­
tine, carrots and beets; Mrs. Alex. 
Reid. 6 doz.. eggs; Mr. Macfarlane, pca- 
chos: Mr. Day, peaches, iiears; Rut- 
l.'iiid AA'omeii’s Institufe, .Swiss chard.
R. C. Hardy, (C K. Hutchiu.son, A. 
Hill, J. Hill. J. T. Hughes, C. H . H a s ­
kins, C. AV. Holden, (L F. H iiukcsm an, 
J. VV. Hinckesman. C. 1C Huntley , J. 
1). Heiulerson, AV. Imi'ctt, A. Inno ­
cent. C. Kay, P. R. Knight, J. lan te rn ,  
H. G. f.ancaster, N. Lefevre, H. Lefev- 
re, -Al. T. Luckett, J. F.. Lloyd, K. 
Laidlaw. R. E. Machean, Ei N. Mc- 
Naught, K. McKenzie, A. McMeiken, 
E. j .  Mulroy, AV. /A. Afoorc, G. Mon- 
seigny; J. H. Mason, H. C. Mallam, J. 
Morrison. AAC G. i^Iacc. Â . B. Milncr- 
Joncs, A. Moody. W . Moody, J. North, 
H. Olds. F. AA'C Peters, E. Partington, 
Phinney, B. Raymer, R. A. Randall, 
H. Ryan, F'. J. Reynolds, R. Richie, F.
M. Richardson, A. Smith, G. Stirling. 
.A. C. Stirling, J. R. J. Stirling, W . F. 
/A. Saling. C. Sutherland. M. Skac, B. 
P. Simpson, J. D. Shepherd, G. Smith, 
G. K. Salvage. G. W . Strang, H. S tand­
ing. R. Speeder. .A. Seon. C. S. Sou th­
ey, D. J. Strachaii. H. Swinton, L. 
Summers. F. Saucier. AAC M. ,'rhoihson. 
.A. M. Temple, F. G. Tily, F. J. Thorne, 
C. AA iiislow, B. AI. AVhyte. J. H. AA il- 
soii.,.G. AA'’ilson. J. AVhitc.
'I'otal s trength: seven officers, 129
N . C.O.’s and men.
GLENMORE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Snowsell  and 
iiifaiil sou I etui lied fi om A'aiieoiiver 
on 'I'lKsday.
Municipal Council
Pear picking is the order of the day. 
several of the orchards which special­
ize in this fruit having produced ex­
trem ely good crops.
Remember the election on Thur.sdav 
afternoon. Those running for the office 
of water trustee arc. Mr. Alaurico AA’il- 
son and Mr. Andrew Ritchie.
istcred their names have found steady 
employment at this cannery.”
J
“E ” Company, 102nd Regiment
Officers: Captain G. t - Rose, Eieut.
AAC 11. Aloodie. Lieut. C. Harvey.
N.C.O.'s: Col.-Sergt. D. D. Lloyd;
Sergeants T. Allan, J. Finch, C . E. 
M oon: Corporals Ji Olc.Alillan. J.
Taylor.
Privates: C. D. .Adams, .1.A ’. Ander­
son, D. M. Anderson, R. Archibald. E. 
Bailey, A. Belcher. Harvey Brown, 
1-'. Burt, A. H. Casorso, N. J. Dal- 
gleish, 1C T. F'isher, J. T. Fisher, \V. E. 
F'isher, G. FI Goldsmith, J. P. Gray, 
G. Heughan, E. C. Floy, A. E. Jones, 
L- N. Kennedy. C. Kirkby. C. M. Luc- 
„s, F:. AV. Eeggatt, H., B. Lloyd. R. AV. 
Lucas Luca.s, A. G. Aloon, H . G. V. 
Matthews. AV. J. Alathias, A. W . Alath- 
ey. AV. G. AliUar, G. AC OdUng. C. Rini- 
mer, B. Ryder. .S. Ryder, H. Sands, P. 
Shaw. H. K. Small. A. S. W ade. C. AV. 
W all, AAC G. Wilson. H. L. AVillits, A. 
J. AVinslow, Bugler.J . J. Pavle.
Tota l strength : three officers and
48 K.C.O's and men.
J
as
N o w  a v a i l a l i l e
'I'lie Coimcil met at 8 p.m. on A u­
gust 14th, in the Hoard Room.
( 'on  espoiideiiee carried on with the 
Land .Seltleiiieiit Bo.ird, the Minister 
of /Agrieiiltiii'e, Aliiiisler of Lands, .'iiid 
Dr. ,'Alleii Harris, re removing trees 
and spr.iying the L. S. H. properly was 
read and revealed a deadloek owing to 
the land being still private property. 
'I'he Hoard is trying to obtain a <|iiit 
cl.'iim from the owner.
/Advice of the date of the next con­
vention opening Oct. 3rd at Ktimloops 
was received from the Union of B. C. 
Municiii.'ilities.
/AnthoiRy, in the form of a letter 
was given to Mr. J. D. (jood, of Kel­
owna, who lives near tlie Beach P.'irk, 
to take eharge of the p.'irk and keep 
out trespassers, thus rcservinV the 
grounds for the use of Cdcnnioi'e resi­
dents.
'I'he Clerk reported having declined 
to complete the purchase of bonds 
from .Alessrs. AVood. Gundy, and Co., 
aiithori/.ed at the last meeting, owing 
to  the price having been raised before 
the order was received.
'I'he meeting was adjourned at 10
l).m.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott returned 
from the Cariboo on Satnrdai*. 1 hev 
will visit Mrs. Scott’s iiarcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Anderson.
♦ * *
IN A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
Brick Dust ' Brick Chips
For colouring tennis courts, —  For bcaiitifyinj' sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  m  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L




Afr. and Mrs. Connor, former resi­
dents of Glenmore. with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
AVard, and grand-daughter Jean, ar- 
rtv'cd from the Coast by car oii Sun­
day. While in Glenmore thev will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Loudon and Mr. and 
Mrs. /Andrews. ,
Mo d e r a t e  care with matches, smoking materials, camp fires, brush-burning 
fires and mechanical equipment would dim- 
inate more than 50 per cent of our forest- 
fire occurrence.
Miss Kathleen Noves, of Naraniala. 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Mildred 
Hume.
DO NOT START A FIR E W ITH O U T 
A PERM IT.
A large groiqi of voung iieople 
from Glenmore. East Kelowna, and 
Bcnvouliii enjoyed a beach tiartv at 
Bovee’s beach on .Thursday evening. 
T hose  contributing to the music a- 
round the fire were Mildred Hume. 
George and .Arthur Reed. Tom m y 
Pearson, and Mr. and Mrs. Short.
BE sure your fire is dead out before you leave it.




•• l•'rcclllent rains during the past week 
liave gladdened the hearts of orchard- 
ists. who had lieen an.xious as to the 
fruit filling out properly ■ owing to 
shorta,ge of irrigation water, and in 
most cases any danger of injury to the 
crop is now past. The canneries and 
tom ato  growers, on the o.ther hand, 
have not viewed the wet weather with 
the same complacency, as it has inter­
fered with delivery of tomatoes to the 
canneries and the fruit has been affect­
ed to a small extent by the inoisture. al­
though the cracking so far has not been 
very serious.’'
T he  position of organist of the U nit­
ed Church, vacated by the resignation 
o f ,M r. J. Borthwick. was filled by the 
appointment of Mr. AA. M oncrie ff  
JAIawer, of Vancouver.
CAR C R U S H E D  BY F / \L I . !  NG BUI LD IN G
An automobile containing five jicrsons was crushed liy falling debris 
when a section of a building in O ttaw a  collapsed during a teirific storm  there 
on Ju ly  25th. but only one. of the passengers was injured. 'Fhe picture shows 
the car pinned under the wreckage., ,  ,
B L A Z IN G  S H IP  IN  H A L F -M I L L I O N -D O L L A R  F IR E
At a meeting of the City Council, it
was unanimously agreed to guarantee 
that the families of local soldiers on ac- 
ti\'e service .would not want for the 
necessaries of life, pending perm anent 
arrangem ents for their care., ; -
T E N  Y E A R S AGO
August 21, 1924
‘‘The Benvoulin cannery is now run­
ning full time. About forty hands are 
employed there.”
“ 'rhe  recent rains effectively ex ting­
uished the bush fires in this district. 
M ost  of the fire fighters returned to 
town on Sunday.”
This huge fortress-like memorial at Tannenberg, East Prussia, was " e c te d  near H o h e n s t^
\»'on Hindenburgh’s army turned back the invading Russians m August, 1914. I t  is now the tomb of the venerable 
warrior whose military prowess it commemorates.
' “A  well attended meeting of the 
Fraiit and Vegetable Shippers' Associ- 
ati'6n Was held in this city on M onday 
evening, firms a t all Okanagan points 
being represented. A^alues on friiit and 
farm produce in seasoji were discussed 
and fixed.”
“Twenty-nine girls arrived from 
Vancouver on Tuesday and will work 
at the Dominion cannery. It was found 
necessary for the 'management of the 
cannery to bring them in as the rush 
of work at the factory will soon com­
m ence and sufficient locaUhelp is not 
available. A ll residents here who reg-
The picture shows the steamer Oakland burning to the keel after sparks from a blazing warehouse
it. T h e  to ta l  lo s s  was estimated at half a million dollars.
had ignited
\-
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(Iwiird uikJ Kditcd by 
C. C. K(>.SE
si'IlSt'IUl'TION KATKS 
(.Si I ill ly ill A(lviiiicr>
I" .ill I'limli ill ('iiiiikIu, oiiuiitr lli«r Okaii- 
II).',.Ill Viillry, anil to (Jr rat lliilaiil, 93.no prr 
yiiii. ' '̂o llir llnilrd .Stairs and ollirr count­
ing. 9-'t.00 per year.
I.ociil line, fur OkanaKSii Valley only: 
lliir yriir, 93.00; six iiiuiitlis, 9l.3Cf.
I li.
ilii
<'()I III 1 MIt dors nut necessarily eiiduisc 
•irntinirnts ul any cuiitiiliiiled article.
I ll ( iiMiir 111 ceplance, all inaiiuscri|it sliuuld be 
li'nilily wiillrii on one side ol the paper only.
Ty |ii ivi illrii ci)|iy is prcferreil.
.\inalriii |iueliy is not published.
I.elleis to the editor will not be accepted foi 
jinblicatioii over a "iiuin de pliiine"; the 
wiitci'ii cuiicct luiiiic must be appended.
N U M B E R  R E C E I V I N G  D I R E C T  
R E L I E F  S H O W S  D E C L I N E
Ju(,t Under On.c Million People In  Rc- 
« ript Of GoverninenI Aid
III l , \ \ V. \ ,  .Ntip. J.l. rile mmiliei
III I'lopli ill ( ,111.1(1.1 ill rcccipl of direct  
leliel .It (lie end ut July >lni\ved a eiiii- 
‘. idcialdc dceliiie. l l y  tnlal Ix'intt 'toil., 
O'W. divided aim iiiK' '̂l llic nine ]irn\ iii- 
( es a-, lullmv.s: t lntar iu,  .10(1.OIK); tjne-  
liec. JK.'i.lKMI; .'̂ .i ska t (■ he u a 11. IMH.JiiO; 
Miilinli ( iiliiiiiliia. KH.lOO; Maiiilolia 
.Mhiria, d7..I.S(|; Nova .Seoti.i 




Cuntribiiled matter received after Tuesday 
iiiabt may not be published until the fullow- 
liii: weclt.
All I be staff works on Thursday afternoon, the 
(Cornier Office is cloned on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly balf-iioliday.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N  I k A C T O R  
P lits ie r inp , n n d  M a s o n r y
O H i c c : D. C i i a p m a i i  B a r n
Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Qtiarryiiif' and Cut Stone (Contrac­
tors, Mo'ntinieiils, roiiilisioiie.'i and 
General Ceiiieterv Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co.. 
Local Agents.
Y A L E  L A N D  D I S T R IC T
T A K li  NfJTICJ''. that William 
McQueen, of Box 728, Keltnvna, B.C., 
rancher, intends to aitply for itcnnis- 
sion to inirciiase the following descrih 
cd lands, situate at Bear Creek, W est 
side of OkanaKan Lake:—
Comincnciiig at a post planted at 
.South-West corner, being 20 chains 
from N orth -W est cortier of Lot 2175, 
thence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
chains, thence rsouth 20 chains, thence 
west 20 chains to point of cominencc- 
nient, and containing 40 acres m ore or 
Jess.
Dated 29tli June, 1934.
50-9c
ADVKltTLSING ItATKS
I'iiultiicl iiilvMtiNrr.x will piriixc note that their 
i iiiiii act call.H for delivery  ̂ol all cliaiiKtx >if 
ailvci (iKciiiciil III The t-ourier Office by Muii- 
iliiy iii/dil. Tliix I'ulc in in the muluiil iiitcr- 
I'sis of palronii iinil puhliNher, to avoid coii- 
r.c.ilioii oil WcdiicHcfay and Tliiirnduy. and 
(•otisci|iiciit iiiKhl work, and to facilitate* puh- 
licalioii oi 'I lie Courier on time. CliuiiKea of 
coim.ict ailvcrtincmeiitH will ho accepted on 
i'lichitay an iiii accoiiiiiiodution to an adver- 
li.ncr coiilroiilcd with iin emerKeiicy, Iiut on 
no acconiit on Wednendny for the followitiK 
day’s innne.
rraiinient and Contract AdvcrtiseinciitH—Rataa 
ipiotcd on applicalion.
I.ryal and Municipal AdvertiniiiK—First inscr- 
linn, Ki centn |)cr line, each Huhac(iucnt inser­
tion, 10 cents iier line.
Cla.Msificd Ailvcrlincmcnl.n—Such as I'or Sale, 
l.nst, I'linnil, Wanted etc. Canli with order: 
ten ccnls |icr line of five words or less, each 
Insritlini. Miniiniiin cinir(;c, twenty cents. 
If phoned nr cliargcd : fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minimum cliargc, 
lliirty cents.
ICacii initial and group of not more than fire
lignres counts as a word.
It so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a box number, care of The 
(nniricr, aiiij forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage oi 
filing.
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K IN G  MAY F I G U R E  IN
A M E R IC A ’S C U P  R A C E S
If Endeavour W ins, H is M ajesty May 
Build Next Defender
NI'!\V' ^’()I \K , /\irg. 23 .- ,\ .special 
In the 'rimes fmin I’orlsmonlli, h'.iig- 
l.iml, s.iys dial, if (he l''ii(Ic:ivnnr ,snc- 
cccils ill taking die Aiiieric.a's cup hack 
In KiiglamI next muiidi, a tlcfcntlcr 
nwiietl liy IxiiiM George may meet die 
next . American cliallciigers for the 
Iropliy. The King is pl.iiming a new 
y.aelit to repkiee his celehr.ited lirit- 
amiia, ;iii(l will defer lii.s final decision 
as to its type so that he may order ;i 
r.iciiig y.achl if the Kiideavonr wins.
: ORCHARD r u n :
► ----  ^
► By R. M. R. ■*
•• #
l<T.Y T I M E
S O U T H  A F R IC A  S O O N  T O
B E  F R E E  O F  W A R  D E B T
Balance Due T o  Brita in  To Be Paid 
Off Th is  M onth
O N E  S T E P  
N E A R E R
<iiiijiiii!Duk»iiniiii]iiiiiininniiiiiiiiiuuuiuiiin'iniiniiitiiiiHMinmunmniun
H A V E  Y O U R
The I ’rovincial Government has mov­
ed at last and now there is a Provincial 
.Marketing Board in addition to the 
Dominion one. -Ml fruit growers know 
W I L L I A M  M c Q U E E N . 1-Mr- J- Grant, the M arkets Com m is­
sioner, and welcome his appointment 
IS he has been their consistent friend 
for m any years and a stout advocate 
of co-operative marketing. The other 
two iiiemhers. Col. Eric Pepler and Dr. 
Wallace R. Gunn, are probably un 
inown to the m ajority of growers, but 
alley are undoubtedly men of ability 
and, if not acquainted with the intric­
acies of fruit prHDduction and marketing, 
will lie ready to profit by the wide ex­
perience and knowledge of their col­
eague.
J'be ne.xt step is the all-important 
one of creation of the Boards that will 
actually direct the handling of produce. 
T he  M cIntosh shipping season is only 
a very short interval away, and further 
delay in. setting up the requisite m ach­
inery imiy prove disastrous. T he  rc- 
jiresentatives of the fruit growers at 
( )ttawa are doing all in their power to 
expedite matters hut the wheels of gov­
ernment move w ith  exasperating slow­
ness. and a bom bardm ent of telegram s 
from all public bodies in the Okanagan, 
luirlcd upon Otjawa, might speed up 
m atters  and should be worth the effort.
t  .A IM', T O W N , Sontli /Africa, Ang. 
23.—The Union of South .Africa will 
I)ay the entire balance of its war debt 
to Britain, amounting to .$40,000,000, ;it 
the end of this month. .South .Africa 
w’as tlic only debtor Dominion which 
did not take advantage of the Mother 
Cioniitry’s offer in 1931 to sn.spcnd 
payments during the moratorium.
BUTTER WRAPPERS 
PRINTED
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
lajntimmtiunimiiimmmmiimiuinmimiiimima
D I F F E R E N T  E Y E S
F I V E  D I E  IN  O N T A R IO
R A IL W A Y  C R O S S IN G  S M A S H
-\t  the zoo a generously proportion- 
etl lady iwas 'w atch ing  the lions being 
led. The keeper gave one beast what 
she ciinsidercd a very small portion of 
meat. "I beg yoiir pardon," she said, 
"isn’t this a very inadequate, piece of 
.meat for a lion?’’
The keeper replied, " I t  may seem 
.small to you, madam, hut it is plenty< 
for the lion.”
Harold: "M y heavens, I was a fool
wvhen 1 married yon.”
Wife: "1 knew that at the time, but 
I did hope you would change.”
11G W O O I).  Ont., Aug. 23.— Five 
jiersons were killed and another was 
injured seriously earlj' today when the 
aiitoinohilc in which the}^ were riding 
was struck by a Canadian Pacific Rail- 
\\a\- frci.ght train at a private level 
crossing, about half a m i le  from this 
norlheni Ontario resort town.
R E P O R T E R S K E E P
C O N F I D E N C E S
A P P L E S  V E R S U S  
O R A N G E S
The following editorial, taken from 
the .Spokane Spokesman-Review, s tres­
ses the power of advertising as applied 
to fruit particularly. But it also s tres­
ses another thin.g— that apples have 
health-giving properties equal or su 
perior to the orange, a fact that the 
Canadian and American apple growers 
have taken little trouble to promulgate. 
1 he ‘Spokesman-Review’s comment is 
interesting:
“ If Gur people could he induced to 
substitute apples for oranges, hn<?e 
sums now drained away to 'C aliforn ia  
would he kept at home, and prosperitv 
would come fo the apple growers of the 
Pacific northwest. A Soap Lake w o­
man- thinks she has found a better 
health and diet drink than "o ran g e  
juice. A physician prescribed a three- 
day fast diet hut she felt that she 
couldn’t afford . oranges. .A corres­
pondent reports that. ’Being a W a s h -  
ington woman and interested in local 
products, the lady ( |uartered a lot of 
apples, leaving the skins, cores and 
seeds in. put them in w ater and cooked 
them amtil she had sauce thin enongh 
to drink. She then ran it through a 
colander and sweetened it with hone\'. 
She drinks two glasses of this for 
breakfast, one for , lunch and one for 
dinner, and she says that if is the best 
and m ost  heneficiak fast she has ever 
taken.’
But it is not easy to overcome 
popular notion, once it becomes deep- 
seated; and the California orange g ro ­
wers. stupendously or.gaiiizcd, h' 
been iionring ont their propaganda for 
more than a quarter of a ceiitnrv. Th 
doctors have fallen for it.”
\ fly is (Ml lllc end of my iio.sc. . . . 
was (Ml llic (Mid (if iny nose. . . .  is un 
lIlC ( 11(1 of.............
W( II, yon ge l the idea. This is llic 
liiiic of  yc.ir w Ikmi they idi i ic  and g o  - 
(Milv t i u y  (loii’i g(i far ( iKMigli. W h en  
y o n  arc not looking lln-y conic  hack 
again,  K ii lalivciy li ving ont the h;ick 
of yoiii neck licforc llicy h(■(■(MlH■ hold 
( M i o n g l i  111 .illaclt the scliiiozxic.  Wliai  
;i picnic they would have on (hat im ­
mense  pmjcc l ion  of  Jii i imy 1 fnrrai i lc ' s !
l i n e ' s  aiiolliiM' liltlc Mack devil loop­
ing llic loop prcp;ira(ory |o ;i swoop 
down for a lUM-fcct landing, l ie  made 
it, kinding on all four or six or eight or 
as many legs ;ts a fly Ii;is. They :irc so 
confonnded sticky llicsc d;iys they 
niiglil have a liiindrcd. Bn( the legs, 
icd.il digits or wli.at Inivc yon rcallv 
ire not impor(;mt. ’J'lic big mistake 
was made when they were givtm wings 
(o pester clever coinmm’sts like yours 
truly. It look's as if the boss will have 
(o blue pencil a cuss word here and 
(here before this stuff gels to those 
snooty guys in the sho|).
Ezra, oiir pci germ carrier, wlui has 
got to he tpiifc a fellow around here 
(he liiIi(M'ii:ited on ;i window fr.'ime for 
the winter and was the first to come 
out of his Rip Van W inkle), has de­
veloped the disgusting habit of m aking 
my left ear his airiuirt. If yon look 
closely, yon will observe that the loft 
fan has ipiite a ruddy complexion, and 
none o ther than Ivzra is resi)oii.sihIe. 
A'’on see, I have been smacking m y  car 
instead of Ezra, who thinks it's :i groat 
joke.
J’’.zra pals along with me pretty much 
because he knows I ’m the worst shot in 
the office. And he isn’t forgetting  that 
Miss .fiulge si)r;iincd his leg one day 
wlien he was extra  lazy and careless. 
He slums the desk on my right as the 
plague, hilt some day he’ll make the 
nii.stake of going an eighth of an inch 
closer— and Ezra will he nothing hut 
a gretise spot. . . .
ICzra is cutting across my how this 
instant. Here he is on my copy paper. 
Tut, tut. Ezra! Is 'that what von think
Six Extraordinary Values In
M e n 's  W O R K  C lo th e s
/cM
.M e n s  (l.iiT .tMvy ci il (i uitttle l ’;m (s  w i th  iic;i( 
-Nliipc |»;i( ( f i l l s  (III (I ;nk  g r e y  gm n i i id s  ; t o  I-
E xtra H eavy Blue Denim . I'liis is uiidotiBlfi 
work pant o liL iiii.ib lf. l<'ull cut, fx lia  lumvy 
poidsfis, wear gu:ir:iiitffd ; all sizes to d l ; pair
Dark Grey M oleskin Pants for e;uly lall we.-ir 
( n ils and Belt loiips; .issoited  sizes; |);iir
Caribou Khaki and B lue O verall Pants, r iyetled , plain or 
onfl lio llon is; strong^ pockets; all sizes.
I ’er pair .................................................................
B lue B ib O veralls, "(.’tiribon.” all poekels. inehi 
ding- rule and peiieil jioekets; sizes .-i2 to I-
M en’s Grey F lannels in eillier d.irk or light
loojIS .'111 (I 
I 'er pair
e n l l s s iz e s  .10 t(
$1.59






I ia d e s  ; lie ll
$1.98
ANKLE SOX SPECIAL
L adies’ ;i,ml ( ’liildren’s line ditrene .Ankle Sox with 
einbnlitlered enfis in light and dark fawn shades
sizes .s'.) to 10. er ]i;iir .................
3 pairs for 50c
Fumerton*s Limited
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E 'A T S  C R E D I T ”
of what I ’m .saying?
F A M E L A ST !
Wit’ey: “ I was outspoken in my sen­
timents at the club today.”
H uhhy : " I  can’t believe itl W ho
• out-spoke you?”
Teacher: “W hat is wasted energy?” 
John ------  “Telling hair-raising s to r­
ies to a bald m an.”
H er car smacked "his car at the  in ter­
section. and though it was clearly her 
error she lost no time in sliding out 
from behind the wheel to face him with 
fire in _ her eyes.
"Say. inister,” she began menacingly, 
' ‘where’d you learn to drive, anyway? 
I’ve a goerd notion to give you a piece 
•of my iniiid!”
"M y dear madam,” retorted the vic^ 
tiiii, .smiling and unruffled, “ I dgn’t ,b e ­
lieve yon can do it. I t  takes an ex­
pert scientist to split an atom.”
( Hamilton Herald)
Those Kentucky reporters who re ­
fuse to tell where they got their news 
are upholding one of the strongest t r a ­
ditions of the press. I f  there was a 
reinrrters' union the courts could not 
take such action as they have been do­
ing in Kentucky. T he  punishment is 
heing increased on these dutiful men 
and so far there does not appear to he 
any protection for a profession which 
in this respect is only doing what all 
clergymen and physicians arc given the 
right to do, to protect their confidences 
and the confidential relations of those 
who have put trust in them. The,press  
of Kentucky should combine to protect 
their roiiresentatives.
Mr. W. A. E. Wall, President of the 
McBride District Board of Trade, is 
a visitor to the city this week. Las 
week he visited Kamloops in the inter 
csts of an outlet for McBride, which 
has no road comhiiinication in Brititish 
Coluiiiliia by highway,, urging that 
connecting link between Kamloops and 
Jasper via Tete Jaune Cache he com 
plcted. AIcBridc is a divisional point 
of the Grand T runk  Pacific Raihvax 
situated (vest of Jasper  in a beautiful 
section of the country, and Mr. Wall 
states that, if the dc.sired connecting 
link was conipleted. the tourist trade, 
partrcularly from United States points, 
would increase by leaps and hounds 
and thus benefit Kamloops and the O k ­
anagan.
“ How much do you g e t  out of your 
new car?”
“Oh, about fifty miles to a fender.”
Before marriage, most men yearn for 
the love and companionship of a girl. 
•After marriage thc“ Y ” is silent.
, Once 
young:
ui>on a time the good 
now it’s the careless.
died
In China thc3' are tired of their poli- 
tician.s—450,000,000 can’t he wrong.
If a girl grow.s up to be a tomboy, 
it’s probably because half of her an- 
vjestors were men.
T H E  N E W  M O D E L S
Among those lost in the strife and
sjtorm
s the sweet young thing with the boy­
ish form; ' '
•’or the fates all say, alas, alack.
That yon can’t he thin now that curves 
are hack:
All the diets now. so the styles decree^ 
AA’ill pin humps Where humps ought 
to be.
Man (grow ling): You women are too 
fond of bargains. ■
His Wife: AATdl, v'oii are too fond of 
the “bar" without the "gain.”
1 am informed that a section of the 
first' instalment of that excellent ac­
count of m.v travels has been noted in 
O so \o o s  on both sides of the line. 
-Also that  the part relating to our little 
difficulty ill getting out of the dit'ch on 
the .American side now graces the walls 
of the Customs Office, where the offic­
ers may read it and smile on those dull 
d a \ s  when not a soul tries to take an 
extra  quart into Uncle Sanimj-’s do­
main.
I'"ame has been a trifle slower in com ­
ing than I expected, hut it’s here at 
last. Tliink of it— some day you will 
swell up 3'our chest and boast " I  knew 
him when—”
* * 3(4
G U N N IN G  F O R  SAM
I'h e  o ther daj- it was suggested to 
me by a gentleman prominent locally
there would he fewer accidents, fewer 
repair bills, fewer cars sold. Would 
you call that good business?”
I glanced furtively at the radiator 
cap and agreed it was had business.
jN >K >k
H E A T  W A V E S
By popular demand Sunday will soon 
he set aside entirely for automobile 
accidents.
If all four .tit in the driver’s seat, 
that's .friendship. If  twd prefer the 
iinihle seat—that's ' love.
If the prices of car.s keep coming 
down, someone will sooil he able to 
pay cash for one.
According to experiments in Ital.v, 
hens fed wholewheat flour laid more 
fertile eggs than hen.s fed white flour, 
and the chickens from such eggs were 
larger and healthier.
in the automotive industry' tha t  I 
should open a "knocking” campaign 
directed at everx’thing and everybody 
just to take our good, citizens out of 
their lethargy in these lethargic indeed 
days of .sultry weather.
1 told Sain that, as he sold cars; he 
should he able to give them  m ore 
knocking than I could, particularly if 
he advised his customers to go to V a n ­
couver over the F raser Cain'on, high 
way. Sam, however, declared th a t  he 
didn't have enough used cars to give 
cveryhod.v a jolt, so he insisted th a t  I 
do something about it anyway. I am. 
and it’s up to Sam to take the first rap, 
even if J have to hegg for mercy.
Once Sam tried to sell me an old 
crate that didn’t even have a miss in 
the motor. .And what is a motor w i th ­
out a miss, I ask you? No more useful 
on a night that isn’t moonlight than 
ham without eggs.'
•After that, he set Bill Thompson on 
niy trail with an old tire that came off 
H e n ry ’s original Ford. Sam couldn’t 
sell me the car, hut he thought if I could 
he persuaded to buy a tire I mi.ght 
realize that the tire Was no good w ith ­
out the car. Slick .fellows, these a u to ­
mobile inen.
l!efore Sam gave me up as a had 'joh . 
Iu5 made a final atteni))t to sell m e  one 
of those radiator cap.s that reach out 
about a yard in front of the car. 1 
looked at it and hhished. If was one 
of those nude women with slinky lines 
here and there and— well, yon know.
“Sanuiel.T says I indignant like. ■■_\-on 
ought to he'ashamed of .voiirself try ing  
to unload that disgraceful object , on 
me. A'’oii know, in the first place, that 
1 haven t a gas chariot to call my Ciwn. 
and that, in tlio second plactk I am a 
bachelor.”
Sam looked at the radiator, cap and 
hlu.shed top, although he’s a m arried 
man.
“AVell,” says Sam, "we have to sell 
this kind of a cap. , AA’ithout them,'
This is J'’riday afternoon last week 
this week. J 'o r  the two papers ahead, 
not a feature is stirring, not even a 
souse. The air is closer than the prov­
erbial Scotsman. The W eather  Man 
and wet old Jupiter  Phivius are schem­
ing som eth ing  and that soinisthing 
looks like rain. By golly, it is rain, and 
it has driven indoors Pinkj^ and a com ­
patriot who were sweltering in the heat 
in tipped-back chairs in front of the 
taxi office up the street, rem inding me 
of the good old daj s when M ark  Twain 
piloted . his steamboats down , the Alis- 
sissippi. -A good part of the population 
of the little towns on the r iver  used, to 
sun themselves lazily in front of .the 
general store on the main street, but 
when a steam boat whistle blew they 
would all come to life with amazing 
alacrit.v and rush m a d ly  to the landing 
shouting at the top of their voices, 
"Steamh(^at coinin’! S team boat corn­
in’!” ’
•* •  * ■.'
.A (piartette of x’oiing ladies returned 
rcceiith' from a holiday trip  down 
south, where they consumed an over­
dose of that stuff the}  ̂ sell for beer 
'down there? T he  result was tha t  they 
returned home with a had a ttack  of the 
jit ters  and fevver personal belongings 
than they took aw ay with them. H ow ­
ever, we are assured that, these articles 
made their escape when a car with 
hlown-out front tire got gay with the 
running  hoard of the young ladies’ bus 
and when another car smacked them 
hard a few m om ents later. T o  them, 
the N.R.A. m eans "N ever Return 
-Again." O r does it? ,
—
MODERN HOUSE -  $1,500.00
This eight-room house -with bathroom can 
be purchased a t the above price on easy
terms.
It i.s a well built house situated on a good  street. I f you  can 
do your ow n redecorating this is a real opportunity  to ow n  
a liom e at a sacrifice price. Further particulars—
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - , - - - .  I N S U R A N C E
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A ,  A U G U S T  8 t h  a n d  9 t h
.All adetpiate and well-balanced diet 
forms an esentfal part  in th e  trea tm ent 
of all forms of anemia in hum an beings; 
;that is. a diet containing fresh red 
moat, green vegetables, fresh fruit, milk 
and butter.
Young H usband : ‘Last night, whert 
I got home, inx̂  wife had m y chair 
drawm up before the fire, any slippers 
ready for me to put on and— ”
Cynic: " H o w  did yon like her new 
ha t?”— Labor.
F U N I :R A L  H O N O U R .S  F O R  .VIURDERED C H A N C E L L O R
'I'lie iiicture shows the pall-hcarers carrying the casket containing the  
body of the m urdered Austrian Chancellor. Engelbert Dollfiiss, to R athaus  
Square. A'icima,. to lie in state there for two days.
U.S. ARMY PLANES LAND IN ALASKA
i . /  1
This is a general view taken just after the  squadron of ten United States A rm y Martin bom bing p lanes 'landed  
at Fairbanks, Alaska, on completion of th e ir  six-day overland flight from W ashington, D.C. , '
■U-'vUV C V-'i Am
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WANT ADVTS.
Spciial Triin» For C«»h
T, M l . lll'. (.>1 IlIK- '>( I'V'- womU 1)1 l'»»,
ill.,, , l,.,n, Mimmimi i li;ii |.:r. twrnty crnt».
It iiriliit'l )’li ilttltl nr'l*V pln)ll î IlHcCt* CtlJlf 
|,.i lin.' .)! live w.)i.l» ))■ Irss rach inacilioii.
Nliinmuin iliitiK'** l̂ )*)ly 
'I III- iliil. t-II. ) ill |.‘"■■̂ iiii <-iii*“'y. «•><• coat
I... III,,. .111,1 1 (illc tliii; Idi lln'iic tuiiall ail-
V, III .1 mi III- J“ ■l"'<c 
f)njj .imhumiI.
Nu I rspoM'utMlil V ai't't'P**"*! **" *"
Is.ln.lIlH iniivi'l tiy K-ltpli""'-.
F O R  SAL1£— MiHCcllaneouB
fur sale,  planted tu 
cs lcr  iiiiisllv and so m e  J. H.  Hale  
,„.;m1,.s, vi.unp, and in I.earinK: .snn,“j 
Heli. il.us apples,  al so  m l.e.-nnup Wdl  
s.-ll i casonalde  for easli.  i a i l i u i l a i s .  
It.IX UJ,  W e s t  Sn nn n ei la n d.  - "
( i( r.S I'lire-lired ror,Kn'l"'>’H does, 
|,uel< Id.ls, one lirsi c liiss  Iniek, 3 yi -.
Itron-son, K'.K'. I. \ ietoiia,
I 'AKM ACK l‘-AGl': on Slmsvvai) l.ake.
Tw o lots; 75 aere.s, e..ntaininf« eip.lil 
.;u:res in Kiass; half-mile lake sli '"e; 
priee $1,500. Also 205 acres, ht-nnle 
lake shore; hiirn, hay shed, hinldniKs; 0 
acres orchard; 17 acres hay and truck; 
fre.i irrigation system; imlinnted sum ­
m er raiiKf for sheei>; .1 miles to store, 
ji.'ist office and schnid. Good 
•Irans-Provincial Jlii^hway. I ’nce .$5,.‘i00. 
Will sell loRether or separate. Apply, 
Itox No. 75, Kelowna Courier. 5U-U
ItU Y  your old newspapers now; on 
sale :it The Courier Office. Ten
ipounds for 2.5c. Useful in many ways. 
* 44-tfc
F O R  S A L E — Counter sales check 
hooks, carbon back (blank name), 
' ten  cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
•Office. 32-tfc
P R I N T E D  S IG N . C A R D S, “For 
Sale” or “ For R en t,” on extra  h e ^ y  
white card, on sale a t  T he  Courier Of­
fice, Courier Block, W a te r  Street, 
phone 96.
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Experienced packers; will 
find place to board. Apply, Crest- 
land Fruit, W e s t b a n k . _______3-lc
T O  R E N T
M O D E R N  furnished suite, light, water, 
ohoiie. close in. Mrs. Fuller, phone 
113-R. Sl-tfc
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
1 q s t — O ne ice scale, between M an­
hattan  Beach and C^N.R. Station, 
Aug. 20th. Suitable reward wdl be 
paid if left at Chapin’s. 3-lp
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
K IN D E R G A R T E N  
A N D  S C H O O L
F O R  G IR L S  A N D  B O Y S  
N ex t  T e rm  begins Sept. 4th
For particulars apply: 
M IS S  M. V. H E W E T S O N
P.O . Box 213 Phone  246-R
.. 2-3c
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
GOOD BREAD
surpasses all other foods as an 
energy-producer. E v ery  b it of 
Sutherland’s bread is qu ick ly  con­
verted  into energy, to  replace that 
used up in your various form s of 
activ ity .
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  
is unsurpassed  for
C A K E S , P A S T R Y  and R O L L S
L I M I T E D
Phone  121 for ou r  delivery to  caOL
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R  IS
R E C O V E R E D  F R O M  L A K E
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
I li.r ii I i ni'. |ifi line, tail) insrilioii; mi<i 
i,1,1,Ml .hai),.-, :t0 <<)it». Cuuiit live wiir.U
I.. luK iiiltijil »t«d vf IH'I
111.IK il.uii live liijuic* count* »» » word. 
I dill k f«<c Iviic. liWe Ilii»: :iO triit* (iti line-
Hi M.itliisi'ii, ih'Miix;, Will its'  Block,
u-lcph.iiir H'l. 49-tfc
♦ « »
r i i (  1  ( c  u l a r  III! i i i l l i l y  i i u ' i ' l  i i i p  • 4 l l u '  
K f  li i \ \  I l a  1 11  iM]) It a  I \ \  III n v M  s  A u  x i h a  i y 
u  i |  I IK h e l d  III I h e  l i i  l a r d  u f  1 i a d c  
K’ l i i i i i i .  \ l i i i n l a ' ’. A l l ! ’ 2 7 ) h ,  a t  .1 p  i n .
,Mc
♦
Kci p ( l. tiihi i' Iklli lipcn fill the 
Kt'lnuiia Ktiuiiu; ( h i h  Jaiiilxircc!
3-1 f
N O T I C E
( I w i i i p  t i l  1  c p u l a t i c i n s  i ' - s i i c d  h y  t h e  
f l i  p a r t m c n l  o f  | • ' , du^■al  it n i ,  u c  w i l l  n u t  
h i '  - 1 1 i c k  i np,  S i ' h i i i i l  r e x t  l l i i i i k -  t h i s  
l i a r .  \ \  i'  w i l l .  I n i \ \  I ' l  i T .  a c c c p l  n r d e r s  
a c c i  i n i p a n i i ' d  h \  p a y m e n t  a t  t h e  i ; i i \ -  
e n i m e i i t  l i s t  p i i e e s  a n d  w i l l  ■ ' e e i i r e  t h e  
I m i i i Ivs ill t i m e  l u r  s e h i u ' l  n p e i i i n p , ,  if 
p i i e i i  t i l  n s  i m m e d i a t e l v .
I', li. w i L i . r r s  N (■().. I.I'D.
I, It. SIM ■KK I h'. K.
W. K, TKF.Nt II. LTD.
K F.I.OW NA IMIAK’ .M AGN', LI'H.
3-le
N O T I C E
This is tn eertif.v that I will nut lie 
res]i<insihle Inr .'illy debts ciintraeted in 
m\ iiante hy m>' wife, .\largarite hlor- 
enee l.nek. fnnii this date, .Aim. 21st, 
I'kU.
(Signed)
]ll■,.\l^^■ S ri'.lM I F.N LOCK. 
,]-lp General Heliverv. Kelnwmi,
F O R  S A L E
W I N T E R  W H E A T  S E E D
X’arietv ■'Jones’ Fife." lU'ogenv of si’i'C- 
i:dl>- selected stock, trued to t \p e  and 
liurit.v hy the .\groiiomv Deiiartment ol 
till' i uiiersity  of It. t . hor turther 
liarlieulars as to iiriee. etc.. a])]dv:—
. N A. RA N C H , VhJRNON, B. C., 
Geo. Heggie, Manager.
CA RD O F  T H A N K S
.Mrs. \ \h  J. Ahercromhie wishes to 
tii:mk all her friends for kind e-xpres- 
sions of sympathy and heautiful floral 
trihutes received during her recent 
hereavemeut. 3-lp
\ \X hile (Irag.giug for. the hodv of (..le- 
meut Hilhorn, the Rutland vouth who 
ywas drowned on Simdav afternoon. 
\tlic  outboard m otor lost by Mr. O 
Jeim ens about a nionth ago was pulled 
out of Okanagan I.ako by those en­
gaged in dragging operations on Sun- 
• <lav.
Learn
D e s ig n in g , P a tte r n -d r a ft in g ,  
D r e s s m a k in g , L a d ie s ’ T a il­
o r in g , S m o c k in g , e tc .
T H E  A C A D E M Y  O F  
U S E F U L  A R T S
Branch School of X’ancouver 
Academy of Useful Arts
T H R E E  G A B L E S  H O T E L  
P E N T IC T O N
F. A D A M S  - - Pi-incipcal 
Syllabus on request.
3-lp
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
NOTICE
T O
P A R E N T S  A N D  
G U A R D I A N S
O F  N O N - R E S I D E N T
P U P I L S
I 'lie Secretary will be in at­
tendance at the Senior High 
School on Tuesday, September 
the  4th. at 9 a.m., to register and 
receive fees from non-resident 
pupils.
It will be necessary for all 
non-resident pupils to  interview 
the Secretary and make the ne­
cessary financial a rrangem ents 
before they s ta r t  school.
N. D. M c T A V IS H ,
2-lc  Secretary.
IC E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r  W eek  E nding  A ugust 18th, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
■Mixed Fruit and Vegetables 126 53
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
R ID IN G  C L U B
G Y M K H A N A  A N D
R id in g
D isplay
B O Y C E ’S F IE L D
T H U R S .,  A U G . 3 0
■ at 3 p.ni.
J U M P IN G
r a c i n g
T E N T -P E G G IN G
Tea will be served.
3-lc
T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U R I E R  A H D  O K A M A G A M  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
PAGE FIVB
L O C A L  &  P E R S O N A L
.Ml. i i . i i i i ld I'lMiii.iii h.i.s i ( t ! i i i i (d
i i i i m  a  l i i p  t o  t h e  ( l i d  ( o i m t r v .
■Mr. Jolm Bill nil.nil. < . I ’.K’. \g.enl,  
i'. I ll ii)> ing, hi', amm.il  holid.i v.
.Mr. F, .Meek, pi imiiuei i l  fi ml
giKWi r Ilf .S.ilmou \ r m .  is a g.iiest nf 
the .Mavfaii l lote l .
.M i .s (Kitrudc  t h.i|)iii h.i.s i i t m i i e d  
fiiim a holiday li i]) to Los Aiig.cles and 
olln i ( aliforiiia iioiiils.
.Mr. W. Maddiii ,  Maii;iger of  the  
F m p i c s s  I'lieatre, relm iied on .Satur­
day from a trip to X aneotiver.
•Mr. and .Mrs. J. .Soreii.soii, o f  Gr een­
w o o d ,  aic  g.uesls of  the .Mayfair Hotel  
while holidai'iiig, in the dislriel .
•Mr. .Mels’ille .Maishall, sou of Mr. 
ami .Mrs. W. ,1. .Marshall; of this eily, 
left on .Monda.v on a lii|) to Calgary.
.Mr. and .Mrs. h. t '. Newilt and sou 
.\lfred, of X'aneouver, are the guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. ( II. jaekson  ;it the 
.Mavf.iir Hotel.
The G.N.R. tug ' ‘Radius’’ is ;igaiii 
hack in service on the lake, along with 
lug .No. 5, to faeililjite the handling of 
till' fruit erop during the busy season.
.Misses .Marion qud Dora l''.lmore, 
.Mrs. T. R. Neish and Mrs. Iris Merrill 
returned on Monday from ;i m otor trip 
(o W ashington points, where they 
spent :i holiday.
.Mr. Wilbert Burnham, of the (.'anad-
ian I’aeifie 'I'elegraiihs. returned on 
.Monda.v from \ aiieonver to relieve at 
the local.office owing to the illness of 
.\1 r. ( 'harles !51ia.\'ler.
X'isconnless .M onnlgarret. who is 
Closely identified with the Toe H move­
ment, is scheduled to visit the 1oe;il 
branch on .Se|)t. 29th. F'nller particul­
ars will he available later.
■XIr. G. H. (Pete)  King, of Calgary, 
formerly of Kelowna, was a visitor to 
the city over the week-end, en route to 
the Coast., where he will spend a brief 
holiday before re turn ing  to Alberta.
Travel is brisk these days, according 
to, Canadian Pacific and Canadian N a­
tional officials. The “cent a mile’’ ex­
cursions are largely responsible for the 
increase, many people taking advantage 
f the low rate to visit their old homes 
on the prairies and point.s east.
'I'lie many fpiends of Miss Amy 
•'leming, of Toronto, who started  her 
musical career in this city, will be de- 
ighted to learn that a rrangem ents  have 
l»<'en made for her to  give a recital dnr'- 
ing her visit to Kelowna in September. 
Further details will be advertised in 
next week's issue of The Courier.
.X tempting rate of $1.00 for adults 
and 50c for children is being advertised 
this week hy the Canadian Pacific for 
a pleasant cruise to O kanagan  Landing 
and return next riinrsday’ by .the s.s. 
"Sicanious.'’ There are many in Kel­
owna who seldom or ever have the op­
portunity  to enjoy the picturesque lake 
trip, and they are now offered a chance 
to take  it at small expense.
In preparation for the Interior P ro ­
vincial Exhibition to he held at A rm ­
strong in September, the Okanagan 
.Xlission Riding Clnh. which will send a 
team of twelve horses to the Intel ioi 
hair, is holding a .gymkhana an3 riding 
display at Boyce's field on Thursday  
next, August 30th. beginning at 3 p.m. 
Jumping, racing and tent pegging will 
feature the afternoon s program me. 
Tea  will be served.
Mr. Roy H unt returned on Tuesday 
from a m otor  trip to points in British 
Columbia and W ashington , attending 
the ' Regatta at H arrison H o t  Springs 
and other Regattas a t  the Coast. He 
also secured some in teresting “ dope” 
on box lacrosse, the fast game that is 
a ttrac ting  large and enthusiastic 
cr'owds a t the Coast and which may yet 
lie organized in the O kanagan  despite 
failure of preliminary efforts last
spring.
Sll (ih'.TS A L O N G  ON $5.()()0 A M ONTH
Lucy Cotton Thom as, above, ninc-year-old dangliler of Mrs Imey 
Colton riiomas, of New York, recently had her exiiensc aecmint checked by 
Surrogate Folev of New X'ork, and the aeeomiting tiled hy Lucy s mother in­
dicated tli.’il her exiieiises were around $5,000 a monlli.^ Rent, griicenes, telc- 
lihone, servants and other items accoiml for the $5,000. There is still sometlnng 
like .$1,800,000 in the trust fund established for her hy Lucy’s father. I'.dward 
Russell Thomas.
D O N A T IO N S  T O  
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L
Benefactions Received D uring  Months 
Of July And A ugust
The Board of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society beg to aeknowled.ge u'ith g ra te ­
ful thanks the following donations in 
cash and kind received to date  during 
July and August:
Kelowna Hospital Benefit (_lnl), 
$106.40; A. Cl.. $2; H. B. K.. $5; K e­
lowna Hospital XX'omen’s Auxiliary, 
$40.
iXlrs. J. Baylis. cherries and black 
currants; Mr. H. MofTatt, cherries; Mr. 
H. C. S. Collett, vegetables and plums 
(3 donations); Mr. F. Thorneloe, cher­
ries and apricots; Mrs. J. D. Young, 
rhnharh; Mr. R. Craham. cherries: Mr. 
X’. T. Allan, rasiibcrries; Mr. C. Of- 
ferdalil, apples and apricots: Mr. A. C. 
Coates, cherries: Mr. Paterson, (no in­
itials .given), a)))>les; Mr.: R. L. Dal­
glish, vegetable.s (two donations);  Mr. 
J. Risso, vegetaiiles; Mrs. R. FRlwards, 
fruit and jelly; Mr. J. Lcier, apricots: 
Mrs. (i D. Cameron, apricots: Mr. E. 
B. Poiv’cll,. aiiples and pears; Mr. Ci. 
M. XVhite, corn; .Mrs. Ahercrotnbie, 
eggs; Mr: C. T . .D .  Russell, canta-
loniiex; Mrs. Pease, hooks.
Additional donations of fruit, vege­
tables. magazines and flo\vers hy those 
wild did not give their names are also 
acknowdedged.
O B IT U A R Y  ,
N O N -R E S ID E N T  S T U D E N T S
R E Q U I R E D  T O  R E G I S T E R
Mr. N. D. M i'T a 'ish . Seeretarv of 
the Kelowna -School Board, will re.gis- 
ter and receive fees from iion-resident 
I'uiiils at the Senior Hi.gh .School oii 
Tuesday. Seiitcmher 4th. at 9 a.m.. it 
is announced in an advertisement in 
this issue.
All non-resideiit |ini)ils m ust inter­
view the Seeretarv and m:,ke the neccs- 
sarv financial arrangements before 
they start school, it is stated.
Mr. William J. Abercrombie
'riirongh the death of Mr. William 
Johnston .Xhercrondiie, wdio passed a- 
way at the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Thursday  evening last, following a 
brief illness, British Columbia lost an ­
other |)ioiiecr resident—one who had 
resided in this province for the past 
forty-six years, six of which w'cre 
spent in Kelowna.
The late Mr. .Xbercrombie, who was 
horn in XViarton, Ont., '66 years ago, 
came to British Columbia from the east 
in the year 1888, when he settled in 
Vancouver. During his long residence 
there he travelled considerably through 
the npiicr country, and in 1925 he rq- 
moved to Penticton, where he spent 
three years before coming to Kelowna, 
where he was destined to spend the re ­
mainder of his days, in 1928. H e  open­
ed a grocery store on Pendozi Street, 
which business he conducted for a per­
iod of three years before retirement,
 ̂ He -was an- esteemed m ember of the 
Pioneers’ Association of Vancouver.
Besides -tiis wife, he leaves to m ourn
his loss t o m -sisters, Mary and  Sophia,
in .Xlberta, Ena, in Ontario, and M ar­
tha Harley, in Vancouver; three b ro th ­
ers. John, ill Ontario. H ugh , on the 
prairies, and Oliver, believed to be re ­
siding in California.
T he  funeral service was held  ̂ on 
Aloiiday. at 2 p.m., from F irs t  U nited  
Church to the Kelowna Cemetery, Rev. 
J. XV. Melvin. D.D.. of. Vancouver, as­
sisted by .Xlr. G. Thornber. conducting.
The iiall hearers were: Messrs. J.
.Stewart, XX’. Patterson. A. E. Bostock, 
1. T. Fonlds.
■Xlotion pictures of the Kelowna l\e- 
gatta, taken by Gyro Don XX’hitham 
with a Cine-Kodak, featured the fort­
nightly dinner jneeting of the Kel­
owna G yro  Club held in the  Royal 
Anne Hotel on Tuesday, when guests 
included members of the Kelowna 
Rowing Club. The pictures flashed on 
the screen covered a wide range of R e­
gatta activities recorded on celluloid 
hy Gyro Don, who has become expert 
in the use of the Cine-Kodak, and they 
were greatly a|i]ireciated by his arid- 
iencc. V
O B IT U A R Y
Capt. George H. Dickson
J-'ollowing a brief illness, the death 
occurred on Sunday last of Capt. 
Cieor.ge H. Dickson,, of Haileybury. 
Ontario, brother, of Mrs. W . J. K nox 
and Dr. C. W . Dickson, of Kelowna,' 
who passc'd away at the Lockwood 
Clinic. Toronto , in his sijtty-second 
year.
Capt. Dickson was well-known in 
Kelowna, having resided here for sev­
eral years prior to the W orld  W ar. 
While , her'e he was associated with his 
brother. Dr. Dickson, in the operation 
of the Dickson ranch. H is m any 
friends throughout the district will 
learn of his demise with regret.
G E T -R E A D Y -F O R -S C H O O L
S A L E  O F
JT ack.
H E A L T H  S I J O E S
for b o y f  and! girls
O N L Y  T H R E E  D A Y S
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d o y  o n d  S a t u r d o y
A U G U S T  2 3 rd , 2 4 lh , 25 th
P e r f e c t  F i t t i n g  -  F i n e  S t y l e s  -  W o n d e r f u l  W e a r
Sizes 2 to 6  $ 1 .1 5
Boots $ 1 .2 5
Sizes 5 to iV z  $ 1 . 5 9  
Boots $ 1 .9 8
Sizes 8 to $ 1 .9 8
Boots $ 2 .2 9  
Sizes 11 to 2 H  $ 2 .2 9
Jock  ond  J il l  S h o es  ore 
th e  p o p u lo r  c h i ld re n 's  
s h o e s  t o d o y .  A t  these  
p rices th e y  ore w o n ­
derfu l volue.
Jock  o n d  J i l l  s h o e s  a re  
th e  o n ly  s h o e s  f i t ted  
b y  th e  V i s ib l e  Fitting 
System . It c o n v in c e s  
y o u  of p e r fe c t  fitting.
Vlilbl* FlUlna pattnitd 1919
SSB
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
C A N A D IA N




A N D  R E T U R N
FR O M
KELOW NA
F A R E S
A D U L T S  C H I L D R E N
50c$1 .00
Thursday:, Apg. 30 th
V ia S.S. “  S IC A M O U S  ”
Tickets good going and re tu rn ing  same day. Boat leaves Kelowna 
•  11.00 a.m., re turn ing  to  Kelowna about 5.00 p.m.
All meM ra tes  on  Steam er SO cents.
A n exceptional opportunity  for a delightful cruise on
B E A U T I F U L  O K A N A G A N  L A K E
Tickets on sale by Canadian Pacific A gent at Kelowna, akso by
Purser, s.s. “Sicamous.”
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
The late Capt. Dickson was a mining 
engineer with a wide experience in var­
ious parts  of Canada. H e  studied m in­
ing engineering at the School of M in­
ing, Queen’s University, Kingston, 
0|nt., and later took part in mining 
development at Rainy River and Ross- 
land and coal mining in Alberta. H e  
also started development of the Coal- 
m ont mines, near Princeton.
Following the outbreak of the war, 
Capt. Dickson enlisted with the 11th 
C.M R.’s as a trooper and saw service 
w ith  the  C.M.R.’s in France. Secur­
ing a commission later with the Can­
adian Engineers, he served with that 
unit until the end of the war, complet­
ing his military service after having 
attained the rank of Captain. Return­
ing to  Canada, he assum ed charge of 
the Tem iskam ing T es ting  Laboratories  
at Cobalt, Ont., under the Ontario 
Government Bureau of Mines, which 
position he held a t  the time of his 
death.
In  1921, he married Miss M ary Blott, 
sister of Mrs.*F. W . Andrew of Sum - 
merland, who survives him.
h o r t i c u l t u r a l  B R A N C H , D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R Ei 7 l V J X  I W U  1-»J. U  ------------------ - —
R E V IS E D  F R U I T  C R O P  E S T I M A T E S , O K A N A G A N  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  D IS T R IC T
l \ i U  V ALFIujlt *  * ^  ______ ___ __________ __________ ____________  “ “ i^i7ATio “  P L U M S
________ ______—- --- ------------------ i
(B O X E S  A N D  C R A T E S )
d i s t r i c t
1.yttoii-Chase .........................
Sor rent o -S a lm on A r m  ...................
. \ rn is t ron g,  ...........................................
X ernon ........  ................... ■ c 'i'i
Okanagan (..outre and Win held
( j i a n ia  ........................ ........... :.........




Naramata .................... .............. :•••
Pent ic ton ...............................................
Kaledcn ............................ ................
Oliver   .............. ......................... .. '
Osoyoo.s  ........ ............ ......................
































































































































































































1933 figures include 




T he  <rf b o x «  and c ra te ,  for o ther d istr ic t, in the  province
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MAKE WILLITS YOUR HEADQUARTERS
ROR
School Supplies
E V E R Y T H I N G  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  S C H O O L  O P E N I N G
T C Y T  D A n i f C  l^OR A L L  
1 f c i A  1 l 5 U U f t . O  G R A D E S
Wo are not carrying any T E X T  R O O K S  in stock but will be pleased 
to order any you wish. W e have a complete list of the books required 
for all grades together with the price of each book.
Let us have your order for Text Books N O W  
so they will be here irf lime for School Opening.
he sure to see our Annoimcenieiit in next weel^’s issue of this i)a|>r‘i- 
of our A N N U A L  S C H O O L  T R E A T  f*'r the pupils of Kelowna
and District.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.. LTD.
PHONE 19
D R U G G IS T S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A . B. C.
CANADIANS, ATTENTION! 
P>LAN your next trip into Washington so that you will stop at the ,
CASCADIAN HOTEL 
in Wenatchee.
ALL READY FOR 
BIG SHOW AT 
VANCOUVER
PEACHLAND
Tw enty-E ifth  Canada Pacific Exhibi­
tion Promises T o  Beat Records
I'.V er\IliiiiK is ready for tin- (wenty- 
liflli anniversary of the Canada I'.icilie 
I'.xhihition, at Vaueouver, from Auptist 
29ili lo Seplemher 5th, it is announced 
hy (ieneral Maiiar’cr J. K. Matheson. 
In evei> departnient l.irpe entries are 
certain, with hip, displays in the live­
stock and aprieultural <h.‘partineiils, and 
the niainif.aeluriiip exhihition space has 
heen sold out.
'The I louse of Mapie, a great seienti- 
lie e.xhihit from the ( liieapo W orld 's 
h'air, will he one of the preat altrae- 
tions. There  will he :i wouderltil 
.Sport smell's .Show, propram m es o 
horse raeiiip and many o ther attr.ic- 
tioiis, and the Ideal liungalow will he 
given awtty.
Advance sale reports indicate a large 
atteiulaiicc at the Kxxhibitioii every 
(lay, and. with reduced railway and 
steamship fares in operation from all 
points in British (adinubia, the jnihlic 
will luive an oiiportuiiity to spend :i 
visit to the Coast ;is well as tittond the 
l^xhihition for a small amount.
The Ivxhihitioii will he oiieii to the 
ptd>lic for sev,cit days. Not less lh:m 
$5,000 will be given away in prizes, to 
share in which advance stile tickets 
must he imrchased. 'I'ickets bought at 
the gates are not eligible for iirizcs.
Rest in comfort and safety. The CAS­
CADIAN is the ONLY fireproof and 
air-cooled hotel in the city.
Rates from $1.75. Special rates for 
family groups.
RAY W. CLARK, Mgr.
[-4c
1
Vegetable canning requirements for 
the  1934 season are expected to  be nor­
mal in most line.s. with the possible 
excepti(^n of corn, which will show an 
increase.
.\ii Ontario firm dealing direct with 
producers reports considerable success 
in encouraging fanners to  candle and 
grade their eggs and that  the grad ing  
done by the farmers is very good.
WINFIELD
I'leasc send any news items to the 
local coresijondent. Miss M. McDon- 
agli. Phone 2-R-6, who will also 
ceive ;idvertisemcnts.
rc-
.\ very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the Lake Shore Inn. on W ednesday 
last, when the Misses Holly and K a th ­
leen Berry entertained a miinher of 
friends at a weiner roast, given in hon­
our of Miss Birdie Cooney, of W inn i­
peg, who has heen visiting at the home
of her mother ;it Okanagan Centre.• ♦ •
•Miss .Mabel Duggan, of Kelowna, is 
spending the week in Winfield, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Duggan.
♦ * *
Mrs. Ingram and son. of Regina, 
have heen visiting at the home of Mr. 
and -M rs. Geo. Elliot.
* * *
Mrs. Gos.s returned from Princeton 
last week, where she had been \d,siting 
her daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Duggan.
■Ml. .111(1 Mi>. I'ird ( ) | i \ v i  .Old lamil i  
Klin IK (1 ('ll 1 liilai' to t iuir lioiiu .at 
/Mdarloii, W.isli. after .speudiiig two  
moiitl is  eampii ig in the (ileii .  Mr. 
< tlivi i Il ls been eiig.aged in miuiug  
opeiatioii.s oil the Derby (iV|>sv Mine
ami is very liopi fill llial promis ing  ii 
suits ui l l  l>e obtained from this mim  
* * *
After speudii ig a hol iday at the 
l lliiebell Mine, where her husliai id ha 
been assist ing In's hrother, I’. .S.iuberr 
Mrs. ( ) t l o  .Saiiberg and ( liildreii n
till lied to h’lillaml oil Salurilav.
* « *
Mr. ami Mrs. Arllmr .Moore, for­
merly of Peaehlaml and now residing 
at ( loven lale , spent several (lavs in 
town during the week visiting many 
old friends.
* *
.Aecompaiiied hv the Bev. and Mrs. 
Plaskell, of .Sliepperlon, l'’,ngland, .Mr 
and M is . Barllei' visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. ,\leek .Miller (Ui Tnei 
(lav.
« « «
Tlii'ee cars of fruit went out from 
W alter 's  Ltd. (luring the week, a 
straight car of Hvsiops was 
earlier in the week" and two mixed cars 
(Jii .Saturday. IClberta :pid I. II. I lah  
lieaches are being picke(| ami Italian 
prunes rolled.
« * *
After several wei'ks hotidas' spent 
here, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tavlor left on 
TInirsdav moriiiiip with their familv 
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A syndicate has heen formed for the 
oiieratioii of the four mines developed 
by IC Brinson, which is called the Tre- 
Iiam'er ([reek Sviidicale. Machiiierv 
for the operation of this group is 
expected shortly'.
’* * •
Mrs. /\. Bradley left 
Saturday morning after 
deuce here. « i(( •
Mr. and Mrs. l.ewis Lyons left for 
their home in Washington during  the 
week after visiting for some time at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ihhetson. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Witt, of Nakusi), are als(> 
guests at the Ibbctsoii homo.
4< (f «
Mr, and .Mrs. k'. Bradley had as 
their gnest.s^ over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. W. t.mokes, of Kelowna.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. VV’aterman, of F’rince- 
toii, arc guests at the E dgew ater  fmi.
« * •
Mr. and -Mrs. Cornwall, of A.sheroft 
.Manor, were recent visitors in town.♦ * J(C
Cajitain Wingate, of Victoria, with 
Airs. W ingate and daughter, Marion, 
spent several davs as the guests of 
Mrs. N. Davidson last yveelc.
Manitoulin Island, Ontario, where the 
great all-tnrkey show is held annually, 
is assured of a fine crop of turkeys this 
I year.
Mr. James B. Spcnccr, B..S.A., Dir­
ector of I'ulilicity of the Domiiiinii De 
partment of Agricnllnre, has retire< 
aflei- a hiilliaiit service of 29 years, am 
will in future devote his widely-special­
ized talents to the further hetterm enl 
of agriculture and hoilicultiire. As an 
expert agriniltm  1st, a trained new s­
paper man, and a highly successful 
hoi lienltnrist, his services will he eager­
ly songht after hy the agrienltnral and 
lioitieiiltnral industries. In addition 
he is a practical farmer and stock grow 
er, besides being a itrize-yviiining rais­
er of roses and other flowers, l ie  is a 
graduate of Ontario Agrienltnral ([ol 
sln'i)pe(i I lege. Second Vice-President of the ( )ii- 
ario I lorticnltiir:il Association, a past 
iiesideiit and director of the O ttaw a 
lorlieiillnral Society, and a niemher 
the ([.'madiaii Society of Technical .Ag- 
•icnltnrists. W hen he first joined the 
mhlic service as assistant to the Live 
Slock Commissioner, taking the latter 's 
place a few months afterwards, the 
staff of the Department of Agriculture 
directly coiicernod with agriculture a- 
part from the Experimental I 'arn is  eon- 
sisled of some forty iieoiile, housed in 
two small office buildings, and \yith the 
expansion of the service Mr. Spencer 
held several important positions under 
six Dominion and three Deputy Minis­
ters.
h'rom P>0S to 1910 Mr. .Spencer de­
voted his attention to live stock p ro b ­
lems. am ng the chief being the com ­
pletion, of arrangements for several of 
the record assocititions to he iiichided 
ill the nationalization scheme of the 
Canadian Live .Stock Records, and the 
comiileting of the policy for Record of 
Performance of Pure-Bred Dairy Cat­
tle. He was secretary and editor of the 
conunission appointed to study the va r­
ious phases of production, cu rirg , and 
marketing bacon in D enm ark and the 
United Kingdom, and in the p repara ­
tion of bulletins covering the sheep, 
beef, and sivine industries. T h e  re­
ports and bulletins pi'eparecl by' Mr. 
Spencer are works for authentic refer­
ence.
Mr. Spencer’s newspaper training 
from 1894 to 1905 on the staffs of the 
T 'anner’s Advocate and the Fam ily 
Herald amk Weekly Star stood him in 
good stead, and in 1910 the wider field 
o f . a.gricnltnral pnhlicity again claimed 
his attention when he was appointed 
Editor to the newly organized Publi­
cations Branch of the D epartm ent of 
\gricnltnre. Three years later he was 
made Chief of the Brancdi, and w hen  a 
rc-organization of the Deiiartment v\as 
effected he u:is .given the position of 
Director (if Publicity fc>r the D epar t­
ment. .
FOR RENT i\I (mIcim Iclo.si- ill
i ( ' l l ‘'C (111 
coll  I a ill"
club 1/1
ii\ iiif’
it rev t .
I ( lOlll.
diniti;^ ivjoiu , k i lv l ie i i ,  f o u r  I tc d id o i i is ,  l a r g e  
ve ra u d . 'd i .  K 1 2 N T , p e r  in o u l l i $25-00
FOR RENT M d d e n i  I L m s c  on  ( ileii\\a>od eitite , ( (Mitaiiis l iv in g  id o i i i ,  
m o m ,  d e n ,  k i le l i e n ,  l l i r e e  b e d ia mn n s ,  liot w a t e r
; irge  \ e i a n d a l i ,  g o o d  g a r d e n ,  g a r a g e ,
e tc .  R E N T ,  p e r  i i io n ll i $25.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S .  
I N S U R A N C E ,  E T C .
P H O N E  98 Incorpora ted  1909 P H O N E  332
" J H E A T t l t
Jan e t  Gaynor, 
Charles Farre llCOMING SOON
— ill —
“ CHANGE OF HEARTS”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  24th and 25th
K A T H A R IN E  H E P B U R N  IN  
<< C F f c l T P l P f f r B l ?SPITFIRE
Now! More thrilling and fascinating titan cvcrl And more di.sturbing. 
She casts another spell over movie fans. Sec her now as a witch and 
wild cat—a praying, fighting, thieving girl of the hills w ho found an 
ecstasy of kisses in a forbidden low .
M U S IC A L —“ Private  Lessons” P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  27th and 28th
L IT T L E  S H IR L E Y  T E M P L E  IN
UTTLE MISS MARKER
Little  Shirley Temple melts the hearts of hardboiled gangsters  and 
makes them believe in fairies.
T R A V E L O G U E — “ Glimpses of E r in ”
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  29th and 30th
S A L L Y
“ 3
D O U B L E  B IL L  
E IL E R S  A N D  Z A S U  P IT T S




If von want an hilarious honeymoon
— A N D — .
G E O R G E  B A N C R O F T IN
BLOOD M O N E Y ”
M A T IN  RES— Monday, W ednesday. F riday  and Saturday. 3 p.ni.— 
Adults. 25c; children, 10c. E X 'E N IN G S — 7 a n d '9: Main F'loor; 
Adults, 40c;-children. 15c: Balcony Seats, 25c.
S tarting  Friday, A ugust  31st, Balcony Seats, 30c





S O I L  M A P P IN G  IN  L A N D  
U T I L I Z A T I O N  S U R V E Y
J A S P E R  P A R K  L O D G E
G O L F  T O U R N A M E N T
4*
4>
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Thirty-Six Hole Play For  M en’s 
Championship
* t
I ' ' /('•/,<■ 
If
Y e a r  i n  a n t i  y e a r  o u t ,  K e l l o g g ’s C o r n  F l a k e s  
g i v e  y o n  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e  i n  c e r e a l s .
. **!!••* iff
•'J"  »;V
i \ ( n v ,  d u r h v ^  t h e  h o t  w e a t h e r ,  t h e r e  a n ?  
s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  o n  K e l l o g g ’s C o r n  F l a k e s —  
a  b i g g e r  v a l u e  t h a n  e v e r .
N o t h i n g  t a s t e s  q u i t e  s o  g o o d ,  o n  a  h o t  
s u m m e r  m o r n i n g ,  a s  a  h o w l  o f  c r i s p ,  c r u n c h y  
K e l l o g g ’s C o r n  F l a k e s  w i t h  c o o l  m i l k  o r  c r e a m .  
W i t h  f r e s h  f r u i t s  o r  b e r r i e s  t h e y ’r e  a  b r e a k f a s t  
D e l i c i o u s  f o r  l u n c h  o r  a  h e d -
([)iie of the features of the ninth a n ­
nual Totem Pole g(tlf tonrnanicnt at 
Jasper Park  Lodge, which comincnces 
on August 26th. is that the final for the 
m en’s championship will he played over 
the thirty-six hole route. For th(j past 
eight years the championship has been 
decided over eighteen holes, but be- 
[ cause of popular demand th e .T o n rn a -  
inent Committee has made a change 
this year, and it should he very popular 
as it will bring out a superior type of 
.golf and will afford the always large 
I gallery a m orning and an afternoon of 
champipriship play.
The Tdteiii Pole golf tournam ent ha.- 
a ttracted such a fine type of player in 
rcicent years that the ev'ent is now h igh ­
ly ranked in Pacific Northw est golf­
ing circles. Totem Pole .golf champion 
is a much coveted title and rises in d ig ­
nity and importance each year.
All important golf centres from W in 
mpeg to the Pacific Coast, including 
Seattle and Portland, will be rep resen t­
ed at the tournament this year, and the 
hunt after championship honours p ro ­
m ises to he the keenest on record.
[Correspondence relating to this a r t­
icle should be addressed to the writer.!
AN E N T E R P R I S IN G  
M E R C H A N T ?
fit for a king!
t i m e  s n a c k .  A n  i d e a l  s u p p e r  f o r  c h i l d r e n .
\Light and easy to digest, yet full of energy and
nourishment. \
Buy all the Kellogg’s Corn Flakes your 
family can eat. Order severa l packages from 
your grocer today, and take advantage of the 
Season’s Biggest Value. Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario.
(The New Yorker.) f 
In one of those little towns in 
Maine, as in the rest of them, prijl)- 
ahlv, the summer residents all trade 
at the lone grocery store, and it’s the 
custom to let the hill run for the sea­
son and then, upon departure, pav it 
in a lump sum.
city m an who bought a jilacc th-re  
last summer and followed this practice 
was surprised during the winter, loner 
after his return to town, to get a bill 
from the grocer. He didn’t do any­
thing about it at the time, beyond .get­
ting out his cancelled cheques and veri­
fying his recollection that he’d paid it. 
hut this snmnlcr, upon migrating 
northward, the first thing he did w'as 
call at the grocery.
The old man who ran the place was 
out, but his son was there, and the son 
was a little abashed when the m atte r  
was put up to liiin flatly.
After "some hesitation, he beckoned
.A planned agricultural pro.gramme 
nowadays has a place in most national 
policies, and in a few countries there 
are indicatioiis that the prescribed pro- 
.g.rammes are actually being car.ric-d 
out. • ^
The (.Germans apparently intend co 
liase their future agricultural policy on 
the productive capacity of the laiid- -.1 
basis so obviou.s that it is seldom used, 
and. with a thoroughness charactecistic 
of their race, have commenced a detail­
ed .survey of the country. In this sur­
vey soil m api'ing is to play one of the 
most im portan t  ii^»rts.
The United States is also makin.g 
rapid strides in tin's direction, and the 
.\niericam l);/sis_for land utilization 
planning is areo the soil map. •
Most of the schemes show that no 
attem pt is made to crowd a g re a tm a s s  
of information into a single maiJ, biit, 
using the. soil mat) as the foundation, 
a num ber of maps are prepared, each 
indicating the varyin.g intensity ,of one 
characteristic of the area snrve\ed. 
The final result is a more or less com_- 
I)Ietc. easilv understood atlas of soil 
proficrties and land utilization. Thus, 
a comi)letc atlas of an area comprises 
a soil niap (Kfim’ng the various cliffer- 
eiiccs in soil type, together, witli a 
iinmber of snpiilementary maps iiufica- 
tiiig the special characteristics of each
v i a  t h e
great lakes
&
For on extra ten . 
dollars you con 
ride 543 miles of 
your trip East on 
luxurious steam­
ers (m eals and 
berth included).
locality and their relation to one an­
other.' ■: '  ,
The' yatflie for adv'isory puri^oses of 
this application of soil snrvcv to kmd 
snrWc' has not yet been determinod 
locally, because this develoimieiit is 
still in its infancy, hut there is .^nific- 
ient evidence to show that  such
leaves dolly.
methods Iiave a considerable value
I)ro\'incial or national plaimin.g.
Conan Doyle once  sent a t c ' ...... "ii
to each of 12 friends, all men of great 
virtue and rern tation  and of consider­
able position in societ.v. The messa.ge 
was worded:
"F ly  at once: all is discovered." 
W ithin  24 hours all 12 had left the 
co u ii t rv -d ec la re d  the creator of Sher­
lock H olm es (in “ Memories and .Ad; 
ventures” ).
C a i i a i i i a i i
i l a l i o i i a i
I
F or  information, call or  write 
anv ([.N.R. A.gent o r  E. H. 
H A R K N E S S .  Traffic R e ­
presentative, Vernon, B. ([.
The exports of Canadian concen tra t­
ed milk products last year am ounted to 
27,700,600 pounds, an increase of nearli
3.000,000 pounds on the preceding
the city man to the rear of the store 
and whispered the explanation: " I t
gets m igh ty  lonesome up here som e­
times in the  dead of winter.” he said, 
“so Paw  goes over the hooks and 
sends out bills to  all our sum m er cus­
tomers. Y ou’d be surprised the num ­
ber of them  pays up again.”
, Until within\the last few years, clear 
or liciuid honey was generally preferred, 
on the British markets but aii Em pire  
M arketing Board .survey gives evidence 
of a wide though gradual change-over 





medeo direct connections at ' 1
Port Arthur to shipside. ■ ■
I H
^ S U M M E R  FARES
to choose fr<Hn and a cool
route tiirpugh Jasper HjH
Notloncd Paric.
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1>'I. MICIIAKI. ANI> AM. ANOIlUb
(..iiri Kulitri Sttffi «>«J .Suib. lUn-l «̂'■MH»
A uk.
" K.OO a.m. H o l y  C ouu nun ion .
II a.III. Matins,  S e r m o n  and l i o l y
( i i i i imuniun. „
7..10 jt.in. l ivcnsoi iK a“ o  Sermon.  
• •  »
I' .ASl'  K K L O W N A .  A n g .  26th. —
' O. I.'i a.III., H o ly  C o m m un io n,
TIItt UNITED CHUKCIl Ol' CANADA 
iOint lliilltil, coniri KlcliU'i .Si ll'i".'
A vrmir
Uc». W. W. Mcl'liriMiiii, M.A . Il l*
^̂ I. J. A. i.yiirii, riiyMiiii IhuiiMi
Oigani.st  and Choir Loader:  Cyril  S. 
Mos-sop, A .T .C .M . ,  L . l . C T . .
9 15 a.m. Church School .  All  Ue-  
parlments  excejit  the Y ouiik I'eoph s 
11 a.m. MorninK VVorshij). I ’rcachcr,  
L’ev. Dr. W.  Melvin,  Vancouver,  at 
hoth services.  , _
.MorniiiK seriiioii .siilijecl. \ \  li\
••oil a tdiristian."
7.30 ii.ni. ICveniiiK Worship .
!•'veil ing .seriiioii .'subject i A Sl iuli  
ill the Blues .”
H.-15 ii.iii. Youiik I 'en p les Sneiely.
PIKST IIAPTIST CHUKCIl 
l l̂li.s Street
I'astor: C. A. Harbcr.
Sunday Services:—  Sun day  School  
.and Bible Class  at 11 a.m. S on g  S er ­
vice at 7.15 p.m. l iv e n in g  W orsh ip  at 
7..30 p.m. Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s W o rsh ip  on 
T u e s d a y ,  at 8 p.m.
W ed n esd a y ,  8 p.m. I’rayer and Bihlc^ 
Study.
Hin-HKL REGUI.AR BAPTIST r i l i m C B  
ViraiVr SlrrrT. Pn-.i.-. M. C riiornl,.. 
Sunday School  and Bible Classc i  at 
'’I0..30 a.m. M orni ng  W o r s h i p  at tl.dti 
a m. Ciospel Service m 7 .m "
I’raisc and prayer m ee t ing  on \Vrd 
ne«dav. at 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P .U .  meet ing  on hridav.  at A<
•p.m. . , j  .
A cordial invitation is extended «o 
to com e  and worshi p  with us.
MARIE DIONNE GETS RADIUM TREATMENT
THE KELOWNA COUKIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAKD18T
PAGE SEVEN
CHRISTIAN SCIKNCi. io< i p r v
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram t. 
This .Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, 'I'he First t .lunch  ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Ma.ss. her- 
vices: Sundav, 11 a.m.; Snndav School 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting. 8 p.m. Pead' in 
Room open W ednesday and Satnnlay 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
" M I N D ” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden T ex t is: “W ho  hath
known the mind of the Lord? or who 
hath been his counsellor? For  of hiin, 
and through him, and to him, are all 
things: to  whom be glory for ever. 
(Rom ans 11: 34, 36.) ,
Am ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “The counsel of the 
Lord standeth for ever, the thoughts of 
his heart to all generations.” (Psalm s
36: 11.) /  •
T h e - ie sso n -S e rm o n  also includes the 
following passage; from the Chnstian  
Science textbook, “ Science and Health  
with Key to  the  Scriptures, by Mary 
Baker Kddv: “ Mind is God . . . There  
can be but one Mind, because there 
is but one God; and if m ortals claimed 
no other Mind and accepted no other, 
sin would be unknown. We_ can have 
but one mind if tha t  one is infinite. —  
(P. 469.)
n
W h e n  .\l;iiic mu' of the Dionne  (|uiiitui>lcls, was  Innii then' was a liUle brown spot on her right thigh.  Her  
lei iei its and tiie do'etoi' thought  it was  a hirtimiark. Later,  wlieii surgeons  from ,lolm Hopkins  Hospital  eame to Cial- 
Vi'mler to '■ee the babies,  it was  discovered to he a tumour.  11 was iiotliiiig seruius hut a few days  ago  doetors  froiii
.New ■̂o|•k• hnuiglit  to llie little iiortfieru Ontario ho m e  Ihousai ids of doll.ars' worth of radium, under treatment  witli  
wliieh the tumour is disapl)eariug^ T h e  |>icture s l iows Marie l.ving oii her tu m m y  and revealing  the l imimir.— C.o|)y 
rigdit, 1934, Star Ncwsj iai ier  Service.
RUTLAND
■Mr. ami Mrs. . \ .  Kidiiev, of  (,'al- 
g.iry, . \ l ta. ,  reee i i lh’ moved into tlie 
Mudie pl.'ice. p iev iou s lv  oper.ited hv 
Mr. I’ . D. l l o w e s ,  who is now operat-  
iig the former M et 'e lve v  propertv.
t  « «
■ \  siieee.ssful heaeli parti ’ 
at W'oods I^ake on l''ridav 




Id Id ' >d
Mr. and Mr.s . .s. R. .Seehrook. of
White l^ick, 11. c.. are, here for the
packing .sca.son and are sttiviiig with
Mr. and .Mrs. 1'. D. Howes.
TIic sincere symiiathy of everv resi­
dent i.s extended to -Mr. and .Mrs. P. 
J’. Hilborn in tlieir recent sad Iiereave- 
ment.
* * ♦
Mr. Bertram  Jam es recentiv arrived 
from Vancouver on a visit to liis uncle. 
Mr. /\. C. Loo.semoore.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
K A T H A R IN E  H E P B U R N  AS
W IL D  M O U N T A IN  G IRL
Story Of “Spitfire” H as  Unique D e­
velopment And Denouement
t .
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Morning \Vor- 
ship, 11 a.ni. Evangelistic Service, 7.30 
p.m. Good music. You- are welcome.
Rev. H . Catrano, Pastor;  D. H. 
Vardon, Evangelist.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  Meeiting; 11 
i.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
luarters.
Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Young-^People’s M e^ihgs,^Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
. \  N A I. B }•: I-IT A M A K K S W  O M A N
Wlicn Bernice Mar,-;Ii, 19-ycar-old 
girl of Wayne, .’Ylhcrta, squints down 
a rifle, barrel there 's something doing. 
She was placed twelfth in the aggre­
gate of the . \ lherta  provincial .shoot.
The volume of fruits absorbed by 
commercial canning and preserving in 
Canada can be gauged by the steady 
increase from an average of 641,330 
ca.ses in 1921-25 to an average of 896,- 
640rin" 1925-30. In 1930 the canning 
output amounted to  927,838 cases; 784,- 
833 in 1931; and 1,336,153 cases in 1932. 
In addition to this an average of 34,- 
000,000 pounds of fruit was manufac­
tured into jams, jellies, etc., during 
1921-25, which increased to 52,600,000 
pounds during 1925-30.
As Trigger llieks, semi-wild girl of 
tile Carolina mountains, Katliarine 
Heiilnirn, in her latest starring vehicle, 
"Siiitfire,' tlie feature at tlie JMiipress 
'rhea tre  on Friday and .Saturday, is 
loved and desired by two men, eiigiu- 
eers on a nearby dam construction p ro ­
ject. Wliile this situation is old as tlie 
hills, its dcvelopmeiil and denouement 
is said to he imi(|ue. Raljih Bellamy 
and Robert ANmiig are east as rival 
lovers.
“Little M iss Marker”
"Little  Miss M arker,” P a ram oun t’s 
))icturization of Dam on Runyon’s ma­
gazine story of the same name, comes 
to the theatre •on Monday and T ues­
day with .Adolphe Menjou, Dorothy 
Dell, Charles Bickford and 5-year-old 
.Shirley Temple in tlie principal roles. 
The story is a sentimental yarn of a 
little girl left as ,securit\’ for a racing 
bet.
“Three On A  H oneym oon” And 
“Blood Money”
Romance with dramatic complica­
tions, comedy cavortings and intrigue 
are contained in "Three  on a Honey- 
,mon,” featuring Sally Eilers and ZaSu 
Pitts, the leading picture on the double 
bill for W ednesday and Thursday.. This 
film is liberally sprinkled with comedy. 
T he  second feature picture presents 
George Bancroft in “ Blood Money.”
W E S T B A N K
I
\  T
I t  c o s t s  y o u  l e s s  t h a n
4c a week
. . . . to keep posted from authentic sources on  
w hat takes place in your tow n  and district, instead  
of trustin g  to  hearsay and rum our.
B ecom e a regular subscriber and you w ill never re­
gret it. Y ou w ill get far more than the annual cost 
of your subscription out of one advertisem ent or a 
single item  of new s of im portance to  you personally.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
S e r v i n g  The C om m unity Since 1904 




*  H A R V E ST IN G  PEA K S *
----------
By K. r .  Palmer, .Siipei'iiiteiidnil. +  




((auTc.siHindonce relating to llii.s a r t ­
icle Hhould he addressed to the writer.)
J ’ears differ from most fruits in that 
they develop lies! dessert quality when 
harvested in a comiiaratively immature 
coiulilioii. Specimens which arc per­
mitted to m ature on the tree lack the 
melting flesh and delicate flavour 
whicli make a inoperly  ripeneTl pear 
one of the most appetizing of fruits. 
On the. (.itlier hand, too early picking 
materially reduces the yield mid re­
sults in a slirivellcd product deficient 
in (piality.
J 11 order to as.sist pear grow ers  to 
pick tlieir crop at the proper stage of 
niaturit3-, the Sum merland JLxperimen- 
tal Station lias carried on a pear har­
vesting e.xperiment for the past four 
years. The general procedure has 
been to liar.vest fruit fr.oni the sam e 
trees everj^ week for a period extend­
ing well over the commercial picking 
season. On each picking date careful 
records have been made of the size of 
the pears, tlieir hardness and the ease 
with whicli they could he picked. The 
colour of the skin and the corking over 
of the lenticels have also been record­
ed. Tlie fruit has then been stored un­
der conditions similar to those en­
countered in delivering it to the con­
sumer. At frequent intervals during 
the .storage period the pears have been 
exam ined  and a record kept of the 
dates when thej' reached eating m atu r­
ity and when they became overripj. 
Records have also been kept of the de­
velopment of flavour, shrivelling and 
breakdown.
In  brief, the results  secured indicate 
that, as pear’s approach m aturity-en  the 
tree, several changes take place which 
11133- he' used in determining the most 
sati.sfactory picking time. T he  dull 
green colour of the skin is replaced 
by a yellow tinge an d  a characteristic 
waxy fini.sh, the dots heconiing brown 
iii colour. Tlic pear also becomes less ] 
firniiy attached to the spur, so that  it 
11133̂ he easily removed from the tree) 
with a slight upward twist. T he  most 
.significant change, from the stand­
point of niaUiriti’ test,s. is the soften- 
iii.g of the flesh. T h i s  can be accurate­
ly measured 113' nieans of a m echanica l 
pressure tester. W hile the hardness of 
pears is soinetiiiies influenced by fac­
tors other than niatnritAK the pressure 
tester provides a comparatively de­
pendable nieans of deterniiiiiiig , the 
proper time to jiick this fruit. As 
varieties differ in finiincss, a separate 
pressure range i.s neccssarv- for each 
variety. The following table shows 
suggested pressure ranges , for the teii
varieties grown niost extensiveh- in
the Okanagan Vallei":,
Varie ty  P ressure  R ange’*'
Clapp , ............................... 16-—14
. Bartlett ..... ,...................  18—-16
Bonssock ...........-   12— 10
I'leniish .......................... - 12— 10
Duchess :.........................  11̂ — 10
Howell ...;........................  15— 12
Clairgeau ......................... 14— 12
Bose   ...... r.......... . 13—11
.\iijou ...... .......... .......... . 13— 11
Nelis .............. :.......14— 12
’•'I’ounds pressure required to lorce 
a 5/16" plunger 5/16" into the peeled 
flesh of the fruit.
Pears picked within the above pres-, 
sure ranges have developed good rjual- 
itv and kept well for the variet3'; I t  
should he clearly borne in mind, how­
ever. that even when picked at the  p ro ­
per stage of m aturity the stora.ge life 
of manv varieties of j ic a rs  is e.xtrcmelv’̂ 
short. This is especially true if thev 
arc kept at high temperatures. Thus 
at a temperature of 1)0° l-'.̂  the B art­
lett comnionlv reaches eating inatnr- 
itv within two weeks from time oi 
liicking. l•'nrthermorc, it nsnallv be­
comes o\’erri]ic within the next fi\e 
clays. W here iifeeooling and cold stor­
age facilities are available, the life of 
this variety can he m o r e  than trebled. 
The importance of nrohipt cooling as 
a means of extending tlie storage life 
of pears is not yet fully ap.iircciatcd.
There  is no record of the production 
of wheat iiv Cfanada in 1830, hut in 1880 | 
2.366,554 acres on 464,025 farms pro­
duced 32.350,452 bushels, whereas in 
1930 24.898.000 acres in 728.664 farms j 
produced 420,672,000 bushels. T h u s  in j 
.50 years, the number of farnis increased 
only about 57 per cent while the num- 
lier of acres increased about 1,000 per 
cent.
ELLISON
Ml. H. ( ). l ’, i \i it ii  li ft I.O'i uI I !• to 
II slum Ills ihilic '. a-. I'riiit lii -iicc loi, 
and !■ '.l.ilioncd al .'-'iiiiimri land tin
I Ik pi ( ■ ( lit.
• * •
.Mi'--. ( t l i ic H c u h  lt .nrivi'd lioiiic 
lioiii  \ , i i i i o i u i i  l.i'l uci'K. Her  
iiiolln i. Mis, \ \  . 11. Hewle t t ,  hopes  
Imi I'lc.il result'. I iom till' operat ion
II III II I y oin l»\' ( l| i\c .
* « 4
\ eomimmili’ pieiiie midri the aiis- 
p irrs Ilf ihr I'liilcd ( hiireli .Nniulav 
Seliool was held al (lellally Bay on 
rimi’Mlav afleniooii. The p.iiests of 
hoiioiii were Mr. and Mrs. ( liiitoii 
(he new iiiinisle'r of the United (Jiiirch 
and his wife, A larKC iinmlicr of 
K.rowii ups and cliildrcii were present. 
The afleiiioon was spent in \ariotis
sports and evervoiie had a most eii- 
jo \ahle  time.
« * w
rile st.’iff ciiKaged for West li . ink  
.School for the .Sepleiiiher term eoii- 
s is l s  of tlie fol lowing,  I’rineipal, Miss 
Winifred McLell.'iii, of  Victoria,  Miss  
Margaret K’itchic, o f  .Siimmerlaml. for 
Division II and Miss Helen If. I.eslic,  
for Division III.  T h e  .Soei’e l a n ’ ol the 
.School Itcnird, Mr. W.  dl. ( lore,  had 
cpiitc a cliffieiilt task to gel a siiitalilc 
principal anil li.ul to decide on a lady 
iiistc.’id of a man this year.
W e  a ie  gl.nl to see .Mr. and .Mrs, I . 
J. ( a l d w e l l  and children hack home  
ag.aiii, ailei '  a long sojourn ,it the 
Uo.isi M I. t aid w <11 is go ing  to work 
again loi the K, ( 1. 1 /  al K’niland 
shortly.
Both till' local districts are now iieai 
ly ih ron gh  will i  irrigation water. I.aclc 
of snmii ier r.iiiis, coupled with .111 e arly 
rni i -off  fills 3'car, is largely r e sp o n ­
sible, pins the vcr\' human failing of 
eating the cake and hoiiiiig for more.
4 4 4
Mrs. M. Rc'iselil lias an Old t 'onniry  
friend to visit her, Miss  W il l ia m s from 
.Shnsw.’tp l.alu' rlistrief.
4 4 4
Mr. I\. Jcdiiison, o f  Fdmoiifoi i ,  arriv­
ed with her small daughter I'olleeii  
last wi'ek from the UoasI cities, and 
is ma ki ng  a sliort visit witli .Mr. ami  
Mrs. ti ,  B. .Mnirhetid.
4 * 4
I’rmies,  We; il lhies and erah-apples  
have lieeii movin g  frrNd.v this week,  
with deiiiaiid kee|-i i ig well  ahead of  
supply,  which is a more  lioiicfni con ­
dition tli.'in has i irevailed for some  
ye.'iis ;it this lime. k'niit is in good
condit ion and much more  mature than 
is usual so e.’irly in the setison.
4 4 4
W it h  the large tonnage  of produce  
n ow  m ov in g ,  one  hopes  to sec some  
im pr ov em cnl  on local roads,  which  arc 
in disgrticeftd condition.  Motor is ts  
wlio ;irc fond of mental  arithmet ic  
might  work out  the sum taken annual ­
ly from gaS lax and motor  l icences and 
jicrhaps will organize  to demand soinc-  
tl i ing be l ter  in this val ley for m o n ey  
no w  extracted.
LOW ROUND TRIP
LA B O R  DAY 
F A R E S
FA H E-A  N D -A -Q U  A R T E R  
All};. 31 to Sept. 4
A N  A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L
V- S60-34
V'cstenlav is chad... forget it. ^
roiiinirow has not cmiic clout 
worry.
Toda\' is here use it.
"1 liear \cui left vonr hoarding 
house."
"Yeah, 1 staved there five weeks aiul 
found out thc\ had no liathtiih,’
"I see the cTinr; hut above tlic 
scope ok error, sec the love.”
— Browning.
Hushaiicl (arriving home; I:itc): 
I 'a n ’t yon guess where I’ve been?” 
W ife: “ 1 can, hut tell vonr storv.”
— ------------------------ h-----
W ife: Don’t you think a man has
more sense after he’s married?
Hitbhy: Yes, but it’s too late then.
Mr. and .Mrs. If. L. Clement are cn- 
joi'iiig it holiday at Soap Lake, W ash ­
ington, and are expected back around 
the week-end. Meanwhile Cliff is hav­
ing a very busy time running the 
ranch.
WANTED TO PliRCDASE
K E L O W N A  c a tO W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
SH A R E S
Under authority  of Rule 4 of the “ Rules of the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange” as amended in 1934, the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange will purchase for the lo w e s t 'p r ic e  offered, a limited 
num ber of shares in the “ Eixchange.
All persons wishing to realize on their shares in the E x ­
change” should write to the Secretary by September 15th 1934, 
^ a t S  the num ber of shares t o  sale. Certificate ^date. Certificate 
number, and the price at which th e ,sa m e  are offered.
After the said 15th day of Septem ber the “ Exchange may, 
a t  its option, decline to  consider any further offers to  sell.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
P e r  W alte r  J. McDowall, Secretary.
2-2c BOB
h G 'IA g
m i rszi C IG A R E T T E
P A P E R S
T he  Perfec t  " A U T O M A T I C '  B o p h
§twrt§ contains same number of 
** leaves a s  in all large 
double books.
«nvM Is more convenient for 
"" pocket.
" I T "  does notcTumpIe In pocket.  
" IT »  is good to the last  leaf.
" I T "  handler.
" I T "  i s  easier.
" I T "  prevents waate.
iivrii  contains the  finest Oigar- 
ette Papers made.
/
TRY "IT u PROVE "IT" 144
TENDERS
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  w ill be received by 
the undersigned up to  12 o ’clock noon, 
T uesday, Septem ber 4th, for the erection  and 
com pletion o f T elephone E xch ange at W est  
Sum m erland, B. C.
Copies o f plans and specifications m ay be 
obtained at the office of the O kanagan T ele­
phone Com pany, V ernon, B . C.
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O UK  P R O V IS IO N S  
arc alw ays deliciously  Fresh and
of B est Q uality because of m od­
ern c(iuii»nent.
Weekend
S a v in g s
J E L L I E D  V E A I
I/. 16c, A N DH A M ; |.er K’ H'.............
P O T  R O A S T S  O F  B E E F —
10c, 12c, 14cP E RP O U N D
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  RSTS. 
O F  V E A L :  \>w II).
L O I N  R O A S T S  O F  
C H O I C E  V E A L :  i>cr
18c
22c
F R E S H  R E D  
S A L M O N
per II'............
SP R IN G
2 2 c
H E A D  L E T T U C E  C O O K E D  H A M  
C A U L I F L O W E R  W E I N E R S
P O T A T O E S  H E A D  C H E E S E
0 .| K . Gordon 
Limited
P H O N E S :  178 and  170
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone  214 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna
QUALITY
is rem em bered when
PRICE
is forgotten.
M acD onald’s sell Quality Goods for 
less.
Offerings for W eek  Aug. 22 to 28
Cam pfire M arshm allows; 3-lb. tin 79c
O V A L T I N E
Small, 45c ;. Medium, 67c; Large, $1.09
E n o ’s F ru i t  Salts ;  per bottle ...... . 69c
N abob  T ea ; 3 lbs. for $1.49
N abob  Coffee; 1 lb. tin 4Sc
Shredded  W heat;  3 pkgs. for 33c
E m p re ss  S traw berry  Jam ; 4-lb. t in  53c
THE RIFLE
Some IliKli Scoring Al Weekly 
Practice
Id (lie a|ipi iiai liiilg 
('liani|)ionslii|> slioot,
Willi .III <'\'c
.Spc\ ■ l\(i\al l ifK 
nine lillcineii liiriicd out for practice al 
tile ( ilciiiiioi (' l aiip.c la.sl .Siimlay, all 
l)iit oiic of (Ik’iii iiiciiiIhm.s oI till' teams 
tlial will lake part in llic competition 
on hcliall of Kelowna, and soitic excel­
lent marksmaiisliip was shown, despite 
a -.irmiK mirage .at (lOO y.ir'ds,
riie light was good at 200 yards,  
with little \;irialion, .and at that dis-
I. iiiee H a w e s  .and .1, ( i. .Martin led 
with a nice .12 e.ach. T h e  .SOO yards  
w.as not fired, o w i n g  to lack of  time,  
the more difficult (>00 lieiiig chosen for 
pr.acticc reasons.  H a w e s  again shot  
spiciididl.v, pu l l i ng  mi a which in­
c luded a final string of  four I)iills. 
.M.irtiii, who shot Ihroiighont with  
Kosc'> Koss,  nearly c<piallcd H a w e s  
w'itli a .12, ;md Kose also tallied the  
s.ame figure. Don I'.llis also shot a 
Koss and did well,  eons ider ing  that he 
h.is had little I'ractiee this year and 
tliat the rifle was str.ange to him.
Detailed scores (200 and OOO yards  
and t o t a l ) :
C, Hawes .  .12. .1.1— (kS; .1. (.'. Martin,  
.12, .12— 64: Ti. Kose, 2'), .12— 61; K.
27— S4-, D. I•;llis, 27. 27— S4;
II, !•:. M e f a l l ,  20, 24— S.l; fv  L. ,'\dam,  
2.a, 2()— .M; Cl. W.  Ha m m on d,  24, 24—  
4H: D. . \ l c . \ l illaii, 2.S, l.'i— 40.
ver\- s trong oiiposit ion is liU'ely to 
he ei ieotmtered in the .Spey-Royal  this 
vear, p.arlicularly from K a m lo o p s  and 
.Snnimerland, it is hoped that as many  
menihers of the teams as I'ossible will  
attend all the practices liefore the hig  
event.  Special  attention will be paid 
to tile 6(K) yards,  which is usual ly the  
crucial distance in all three-range  com-  
])etitions.
supply of  amninnit ion has been  
received and there will he no danger of  
shorta.ge to interfere with the carrying  
out of  practice.
4 ,4. 4 , 4 > tfi +  ♦  ♦  *9 * *&
TENNIS:   :
♦  ♦
4.4.4,4.4.4,4*4**H**H»<**H* +  * H * *
Finals Concluded In  O pen Events  Of 
Local T ournam ent
E m p re ss  M arm alade ; 4-lb. tin .... 49c
Canada C o m  Starch  ;2  pkgs. for 23c
Silver Gloss S tarch ; 2 pkgs. for .... 27c
Saanich Clams, I ’s 15c
Ginger Snaps; 2 lbs. for 31c
P ilo t  Bread; 1-lb. pkgs. for ........ 20c
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
98 lbs. $3.35; 49 lbs. $1.70; 24 lbs. 90c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
100 lbs. $6.25; 50 lbs. $3.30; 20 lbs. $1.35 
10 lbs., 70c
K elow na Butter;  3 lbs. for ............ 79c
G uernsey  B utter ;  3 lbs. for .. 75c
P . & G. Naptha Soap; 10 bars  .... 35c
Oxydol, large pkge .; 2 for ............ 39c
Coleo and Lavender Soap; 5 cakes 25c
O .K . T om ato  Juice; 3 tins for .....  25c
Borax, 1-lb. pkge., 2 for ........
Chloride of Lime; 2 for .............
Je llo  Jelly  Pow ders; 4 pkges. ..... 
Austi-alian L em o n s ; per doz. ,;.... 
G rape F ru it :  4 for ......................
Tlie inajiirit\’ ct tlic linals of the 
C'lul) tournam ent were played off on 
Sunday la.' t̂ on the courts of the Kelow­
na Lawn Tennis Club. 'Phe wn'nner.s of 
the oi)en events, which carry the cham- 
pionship.s -with them, were a.s follows:
L ad ies' Open j in g le s ;  Miss Jocelyn 
Pease; rinmer-up. Miss M argaret T a y ­
lor. ■
M en’s Open Singles: A. M. Hodgins; 
rnmier-up, D. Loane.
Ladies’ Open Doubles: Mrs. H. G. 
M. Gardner and Mrs. C. Owen; run ­
ners-up, Mr.s. F̂ . A. Pease and Miss 
f. Pease.
M en’s Open Doubles: W . Metcalfe 
aufl R. H. Stubbs; runners-up, Plod.g- 
ins and Loane.
Jun ior  Boy’s Singles: Bob Hay man: 
nmn.er-ui), Jack James.
M en’s Handicap Singles: Creorge
McKay; runner-up. Boh Haynuan.
The, challenge cups, dating back to 
1911. and prizes w erep resen ted  to the 
winners by Mrs. W. \ \ ' .  Pettigrew.
11 is hoped to play the finals of all 
the unfinished events this 'r iiursday af­
ternoon.
Entries for the ladies’ tournam ent 
for the .A.nnesley Cup, to he played on 





( (.'outimicil from P;igc 1)
won the p.ame. All llu .ill ami emi  
niiig of six Kelowna howlers  piove il  
fruitless,  and the s i o i c  stood at the 
elose  211 for one wiciret. Hendy's  
magnif icent  I LS, not out, inelmleil  six 
s ixes  and thirteen fours. .Smith carried 
his hat for a lovely (*2, whieh included 
eight fours.
Johnson,  who howled Ihroiighont  
without rclicl. was the most  siu'ccss  
fill of the Kelowna how'lers in eiirhing 
the rni i -gel l ing of the Vanc ouv er  Iials 
men, wlio scored only tonrteini n m s  
oil' him in his lirst eight o\'ers. I lei idy  
punished the offi'rings ol Dmilo p the 
hardest,  hitt ing 2.‘i off him in a single' 
over,  inelnding three fours,  tw o sixes  
and ,'i single,  and he also eariu'd 17 oil 
Buck, with four fours and :i s ingle,  in 
;iiiothcr over.
'I'hc malcli ,  sad lo say, w:is wi incss  
cd by ;i nn'fc handful of  spc i tafors  
w h o  were sen! into a frcii/y of  dclighl  
by the splemlid hat ting of  Smith,  l i eu  
(ly, Bariu'll and Dunlop.
CRICKET
City DtJeats Okai iag an Mission
The ericKi't iiiatch l ie lwccn the City 
;iii(l ( thanar.ai' Mis .ion, playe'd here 
on Simdav last, resnlle'd in a victory  
fur the City l>y 69 nm s.  The Mission  
halted lir-l.
< ' u i i i p l e l e  s c o r e s  f u l l u w :
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
I ’l a r l l i o l o i i i n v .  n i i i  o u t  .............................  3
1 fmilop,  h Matthews ................................  6
.Mallam, e I’nttersoii ,  l> Matthews  3
/Nshhery., c Dohhin.  I) (iriflitli  ........  21
h'liriis, h Matthews ......................................0
Hay, I) Matthews ................................. 3
I, Bell.  I) (Iriflilh ....................................  4
B, Bell, e Hill, h Matthews  ............. 2
I lol 'son,  h < Iriflitli ................................ 0
Hall,  not old .........................................




eoimiig Ilf, and a record entry 
eated. The trophies for this event are
T E M P U S  F U G IT
A pompous Bishop of ( fxford was 
once stO|'i)(d on a Lundoii street hv 
an urchin.
“W ell , ni\ little man. ;ind what can 
I do for y()u?’’ inquired t he church- 
man.
“The tine- o 'dn\. please eonr Lord- 
ship.’’ ^
With, eonsirierable effort the portlv 
Bishop extracted his timet)icco.\ " I t  is 
exactly half past five, mv lad.’’ \
“Well, said the "bov .setting his feet 
for a good start, “at exactiv half jiast 
six you can go to ’ell’’—and he was off 
like a f|ash ahd around the corner. The 
Bishoi). flushed and furious, his watch 
dangling from his chain, floundered 
after him. But as he rounded the cor­
ner he ran. plump into the ontstretche'l 
.arms of the venerable Bisboi) of Lon­
don. '
“Oxford. O xford l’’ remonstrated 
th a t  surprised dignitary, "\yhy this un­
seemly haste?”
Puffing, blowing, sputtering, the 
outraged  Bishop gasped out: That
young  u rch in - -I  told him it was half 
past five—and he—er— told me to go 
to  hell at half past six.”
“Yes. yes.’’ siaid the Bishop of Lon­
don with the suspicion o f 'a  twinkle in 
his friendly old eyes, “ but why such 
haste?  Y offv t got almost an hour.”
on disjilay in the show window of 
Pettigrew ’s jewellery store, Bernard 
Avenue.
Junior Championships Next Week
I he entry list is posted up for the 
Kelowna Junior Championships, which 
take place on Monday and Tuesday. 
Only junior players residing within ten 
miles of the city are entitled to enter. 
I t  is expected that many of the hoys 
and girls who play on the public courts 
will comiiete. as all who have taken 
l>art in these competitions in the past 
can testify to a m ost enjoyable two 
da\ s pla\'. Any one between the ages o f  
13 and 18 wlio has a iiair of tennis 
sliocs and a rac<iuet will he welcome.
P R A I R I E  F R O S T S  M O V E
W H E A T  P R IC E S  U P W A R D S
\ \  IN N lP IfG ,  Aug. 23.— Iffght frosts, 
the first of the season, over a wide 
area of the prairie provinces last night 
did no crop damage bu t caused wheat 
prices to move upwards today. Net 
gains of from 5-8 cent to 1-4 cent Were 
registered at the close of the trading.
C.N.R. O F F I C I A L  M A D E
C H I E F  O F  P E R S O N N E L
M O N T R E A L , Aug. 23.— A. J. Hiltz, 
form er assistant to  the Vice-President 
in charge of operation, Canadian Na- 
,tional Railways, has been appointed 
Chief of Personnel for the system. He 
\vill deal with all m atters  of staff rela- !j to  the general 
tions, including wages and  working ' splendid cricket.
riic ( )kanag:m aggrcp.'itlini lli.il mi 
V.aiicoiiver mi Satiirda>' .aflcriiuoii was  
su ppe sed til lie an "all-stai”  mic.  Imt 
only ,'i poor s h o w in g  was made in com 
parison with the brilliant innings  
Kelo wna  on I’riday.
( i c i n g  to liat first, \ 'anc miver  opened  
with Reid .and Hendy, Imt the former  
speedil\- lost In's first wicket witliont  
scor ing  to .a liot one  from Giirtis, of 
V ernon.  .Smith, wlu> lo l lo wed liim. was  
given out I.li.w. when he liad made  
only  two, hilt ( iardiner proved a most  
useful  p.’irtner to Hendy.  who .scored .at 
a r.ipid pace, a l though he did not hit 
<|uite as Ireely .as on the previous day 
h.venliially lie ga ve  a chance  at long  
off, near tlie hoiiiulary. to Carr-Hi l lon  
of  N'ernon, which tlu- fielder was  am 
able to hold, hill soon thereafter he re 
peated the stroke and this t ime the 
fielder made good the catch,  a l though  
he fell and rolled over,  l iolding  the 
ball mean while up ftami the ground be 
tween his c lenched hands. I t  was  a 
fine piece of  fielding to wind up a fine 
innings,  the total  of  114 inc luding  one  
s ix  and s ixteen fours. T h e  score  then 
s tood at 137 for 3, which m e a n t  that  
H e n d y  liad made all the runs hut  
twent \ - - three! T h e  nc.xt few wickets  
w e n t  cheaplv,  tlie score s tand ing  at 177 
on tlic fall o f  tlie seventh  w i c k e t ,  but 
h'iowerdew and Pearson made a stand  
for the e ighth w i c k e t ,  and w he n the 
Vancouver  captain decided tci‘ declare  
at 4.1.5 p.m., the  total had readied  
210 for nine wickets.
Buck and Perceval, of Lavington 
opened for Okanagan, hut the former 
had scored/ouly three singles when he 
was caught cult, llredin came in and 
with l’crce\al, made the only stand of 
the innings. The liatsmen played very 
carefully and nm s came ,MowU-, but it 
looked as though a d raw  cniild he se­
cured. .Although Bredin was batting 
nicely against dead-on bowling, he gave 
two or three difficult chances in the 
slips, which were not taken, and fin­
ally was clean bowled by Leighton for 
15, Dunlop, the lieyo of the previous 
day. seemed in difficulties from the 
staut. and. after making a single land a 
donlile. also lost his wicket to Lei.ghton. 
Johnson joined the clisnial proercssidn; 
l.b.w. on his second ball, and more 
disasters \vere to follow, Percev'al’s val­
uable wicket bcin.g lost on a foolish call 
for a short run. Five wickets down for 
50 runs. Curtis, of \ ’ernon. came in 
hilt soon lo.st Carr-Hilton, howled by 
I,cighton, who was very deadlj'. Six 
wickets for 58. Much was expected of 
Barnett, hut lie too was clean bowled 
by Leighton without breaking his 
duck.” Sevcii for 58. Temple, of 
A'ernon, suffered the same fate at the 
hands of Hendy. Eight for 59. .Monk, 
of Vernon, raised- some hope that a 
staiid might be made but, after making 
6, out he went too, a victim of Leigh­
ton. w h o  also secured Greenland’s 
wicket with his first delivery to  him. 
and the innings was over for the m ea­
gre  total of 74.
Leighton, who howled 17-1/6 overs, 
had 6 maidens and secured 7 wickets 
for only 24 runs. ' .
T he  local field iiigw as very sm art iii 
both  matches and a num ber of hits that 
otherwise would have been boundaries 
w ere cut to two runs each. O n the 
o ther  hand. Vancouver seemed rather 
slack in the field and did no t hurry 
themselves, hut. their bowling was good 
and on the wicket.
Johnson had the best bowling an­
alysis for the O kanagan team, taking 
3 wickets for 53 runs. . Curtis , took the 
same number for 72 runs.
T he  gallery was slightly larger on 
Sa tu rday  and the spectators were very 
appreciative of the many fine pieces of 
play in a l l . departments of the game. 
T he  weather was ideal, with no squall 
to  niar the play a s ’on the previous 
afternoon, and \^coiitributod materially 
anjoynient of some
l•‘all of wiclicts:
1 2 3 'I 5 (. 7 8 9 10
.1 .1 12 Al 30 .14 37 32 37 37
c n o '
Dohhiii ,  I) Dunlop ............................  ..... (1
Kitsoii ,  I) M.'illam .......... .......................... 1
Brediii,  c Hay. h Siiialldoii ...
\Vcl)l), I) Dunlop ........
Agar.  I) Mallam ......................
Crichton,  c I lohsoi i .  I> J''arris
Hill,  c Diiiili'i'. I) k’arris ........
Griffith, c Dmilop. h b a r n s  ....
Care.N’, ll)w, I) b’arris ..................
Patterson,  not out ..................
..Matthews, I) Dunlop ........
J'',xtras . . ..
58
NIGHT FISHING 
IS GAINING IN 
POPULARITY




b'all of wicicets; 
2 .1 4 .5
13 18 42 54
CA N A D IA N  D O L L A R  R E A C H E S  
N E W  H I G H  IN  N E W  Y O R K
N E W  YORK, Aug. 23.— The Can­
adian dollar closed at 3 3-16 per cent 
premium 011 the foreign exchange m ar 
ket here today, one-sixteenth over the 
high m ark for the year recorded yester­
day. T he  French franc also rose.
Recent advances of Canadian and 
other currencies in term s of the U.S 
dollar are interpreted as depreciation 
of that currency unit owing to the eff- 
fects of the Roosevelt inflation activ 
ities being felt and further devaluation 
threats  hcinir discounted..
T O M M Y  C H U R C H  R E A D Y  T O
R E T U R N  T O  P O L I T I C S
l O R O N J O ,  .Aug. 23.—After being 
ill retirement for four years, Thom as L. 
Church, former Mayor of Toronto , has 
consented to stand for nomination as 
Conservative caiididate in Toron to  East 
in the ai'proitching federal I)ye-election. 
Graham -Spry, editor of the F a rm ers ’ 
■Sun and a former Rhodes scholar, is 
tlic C.C.b'. iioniiiicc.
A wonian's maiden aim is to change 
lier-tnaiden name.
Vancouver
Smith, not out ..... ..........................62
Reid, c (Jreciilaiul, h Johnson .....  29
H endy, n o to u t   .......................... 115
E x tras  ...........................
...... 211Total, for one wicket ...
Kelowna
Barnett, b Hardisty .....:....................  68
Buck, b Lei(fhton ..... ........ ................  14
Bredin, c Hardisty,- b H e n d y . ........ 8
Dunlop, not out ......................... . 80
Johnson, b Hardisty .........................  0
Greenland, b Gardiner .............   6
Mortimer, c and b Hardisty ............  2
Andrews, not out ............... :..............  15
Agar, Kitiion and M atthews , did 
not bat.
E x tras  ............   16
Total, for 0 wickets, declared .... 209
Vancouver
Reid, b Curtis ................ '.................... Q
Hendy, c Carr-Hilton. b Johnson.. 114
Smith, l.b.w., b Johnson ................... 2
Gardiner, c Perceval, b Curtis .....  34
Hardisty , ht wkt, b B arnett  .....:.....  3
Cooper, run out ........................   1
•Andrews, c and b C arr-H ilton ...... .13
■'lowerdew, c Bredin, b Johnson.... 15
Pearson,-; not out ................ ................. 13
Leighton, c Perceval, b Curtis . 1
Irving, not out ...........................   1
Extras ....................   13
Night  li;.liiiiK 011 the ,'>iiimiiit lakes  
is rapidiv gaiiiiiig in pupiilarilx', a c c o r d ­
ing lo rcpoi ts  received this week.  O n e  
I'litliiisiast declares that he ge ts  lar 
l icllcr ic s u l t s  l ishiiig in (he  even ing  
than ill the daytime for the reason that 
the hig fe l lows  COMIC ill from the deep  
water to feed 011 the shoals  w he n dusk  
has f.illcii. Sport smen who like being  
out .iflcr (lark might  find it worth while  
to g.iic the suggc.stioii ;i Iri.il.
b'isliiiig cmiti i iucs sf i l isfaclory al all 
the popular grounds.  Mrs. If. J.
'I'liomsoii proved herself  to he a vcr\- 
capable a n g le r .  011 Sii i iday, whe n she  
made a line catch 011 Oka na ga n Lake  
off Bear t 'reek, where  she battled for 
I'orty minutes  with a lei i-pouiid beauty  
before liii.ally landing it. An ot he r  nice 
ealeli  011 the hig pond was reported by 
W. R. Stewart,  of S’ictoria, w h o  h o o k ­
ed six trout a i eragi i ig  one  and a half  
pounds from R a y m er’s rock's. He  used 
live liait.
I''isliiiig :il Beaver Lake reeeiitli' ,  Ar-  
l lmr Burns,  of Winfield,  br oug ht  into  
his l)oat a pair of  finny t w in s — tw o  
trout w e ig h in g  eight  iKUiiids each.  H e  
got them trol l ing with a I.ake Siiccial.  
Mrs. ( io ld ic  Simrricr also captured tw o  
nice oi ices,  us ing  the fly. T h e  largest  
of her catch we igh ed live pounds .
Charlie Hawes took hi.s wife to Bea- 
\ cr the o ther day to show her how to 
laud the hig fellows. Unfortunately. 
Charlie had an off day. He hooked a 
hig fellow, all right—a fifteen or twenty 
pounder, according to Charlie, who 
couldn't stretch his arms any farther 
ajiart after lighting with it— hut it got 
awa\' after Mr. Hawes heaved valiaiit- 
l.\’ for half an hour or so.
Here are some tips on where to go 
fishing over the approaching week-end 
and Labour Day holiday:—
Mabel Lake: Good for trolling. The 
falls just below the lake provide good 
fly fishing. King Fisher Greek, near 
the lake, is okay for those w ho like 
fishing in streams. Dolly Vardens may 
be had at the  upper end of the  creek.
Adam s River Falls: F ish  from  the 
falls to the log chute, using the small 
T rou t-O reno  or the J o c k  Scott Special 
fly with lots of silver on it. And 
don't forget W aders or hip boots. Loc­
ated HO miles from Kelowna and ac­
cessible over good roads, this is a 
lovely spot to camp for those who like 
a touch of the wilderness in their out 
jugs.
Brenda Falls, a t  Sugar L ake : Should 
be good on the fly or the small spin­
ner and fly.
Cherry Creek: E ight miles out of 
l.umbj-. Good for picnicking as well 
as fishing, so they say.
Little River: Troll with the D ou­
ble Tacom a or the Columbia and 
worms at the mouth of Adam s River.
Beaver and D Lakes: Go deep for 
the big fellows with a Columbia Lake 
Special o r plug. T ry  fly fishing in 
between the islands from 7 to 9.30 in 
the evening with a sunken' fly.
Mission Creek: This week one fish­
erman caught two one-pound trout 
above the North Fork.
Kettle  R iver: Fish very small.
Cariboo Lake: The attraction for
fish here is a Double Tacom a with 
worms or a sunken nymph fly.
Chute Lake: Good by the HI3' pads 
with Rov'al Coachman from 6 p.m. un­
til midnight.
W oods and L ong Lakes: Should be 
good trolling deep or using a small 
plug at night.
A bachelor is a man wlio 




agreements. 0 Detailed scores:
Total, for 9 wickets, declared .... 210 
' Okanagan
Buck, c Pearson, b Leighton ...........  3
Perceval, run out ..... ............... .........  19
Bredin, b Leighton .........
Dunlop, b Leighton ................ ....... . 3
Johnson, l.b.iy., b H endy  ................  0
Carr-Hilton,' b Leighton ..................  7
fcurtis. not out ................ :..........8
Barnett, b Leighton ..............   0
Temple, b Hendy ........................   0
M oqk,' b Leighton .................   6
Greenland, b Leighton ...... '.....  0
Extras ..........................    13
Phones 30 and 31 
P .O . Box 239, K E L O W N A  
O ur  W ay  is Fair  Prices E v e ry  Day,
P R E S E R V IN G  P E A C H E S
are now  coming on. W e  have a r ­
ranged  for ample supply of good 
quality for delivery as ready. Leave 
us you r  order.
P U R E  V IN E G A R
W e cannot over stress the  quality 
of our  Vinegar.
Malt; per gallon ............. ........ . 90c
W hite ; per gallon .....;............ 90c
Cider; per g a l lo n .... ......... .......... 65c
W e feature
P I C K L I N G  S P IC E S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S  ,
of all kinds.
74
P o ta to  Chips; per pkge. ..................  10c
K ra f t  Cheese Spreads; per p k t . ....... 20c
F ly  Coils; p e r  doz, ....... ............... . 2Sc
F ly  P ads ;  3 pkts. fo r  ........ ..............25c
Chloride of Lime; 2 for ............. . 25c
S P E C I A L  D E L I V E R Y  at 5 o’clock. 
P h o n e  orders till then.
GORDON’S GROCERY
Bnsiness Is Service. -
T W E N T Y - F O U R  N E W  S H IP S  
F O R  U N IT E D  S L A T E S  NAVY
\V.\.S111 N ( .  I'( »N. Aug.  23. I'lic 
I'lilted S lates  govcr iimcii l  tuilav Id 
ci>iitr;ict'> and issued iii.slriiclicii.s for 
the coiistriictioii  o f  (wcnty- foi ir  fighl-  
iiig vessels.  I'.lcvcii o l  the ships will 
he built by luivatc  .shiphiiildiiig Jiriiis 
and tl i i i lcci i  by the navy yards. Th e  
estim.'ited cost  has not been made pub-  
lie. T h e  vesse ls  to be eoiistriieted by 
private ship builders include two 16,- 
(KlO-toii six-inch guii cruisers,  two 1. 
856-toii dcslroycr  Iciidors, lour 1,506- 
toii dcstroj ’crs and three suluiiariiies ol 
around 1,300 ton.s each.
CANADIAN LEGION 
LEADS IN LOCAL 
CRICKET LEAGUE
Th e ;.laildiiig in (he 
league  is as follo\\-s:
( '.lu.'idiaii I.egioii
Citv
< )I,,in:ir;aii Mis-.ioii 
W'oodsdale
I icket
It appear.s (hat another g.niie will be 
necessitated bet ween the veterans  and 
tlic City e leven.  Th is  will  prohalilv  
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A ttra c tiv e  
C olors
Fo r  y e a r s  we have relied upon  Forsyth's guaranteed Shirts and 
pajamas to  satisfy  the exacting re­
quirements o f  our m any patrons.
E c o n o m ic  c o n d i t io n s  t h is  year, 
prompted an extra careful scrutiny of 
the entire production field— as a result 
we can offer the greatest ppssible values 
in m en's wear a t reasonable prices 
without lowering the standard that 
has m aintained our prestjge as iip-to- 
date, quality  haberdashers.
In announcing our decision to  again 
feature the Forsyth line we are con­
vinced th a t the m ost outstanding  
values o f  any —  quality  —  sty le  —  fit 
a.nd variety are exemplified in.
COUNTRY CLUB 
^'PERMANIZED"
V a l u e s  T h a t  D o
fifi
H a r d - e a r n e d  D o l l a r s
The finest men^s wear in the 







Year after year we comb the 
market to find the best values. 
Year After year we feature 
Forsythes guaranteed Shirts, 
Pajamas and Shorts.
« 2 .9 5
T h is  y e a r  in t h e  F o r s y t h  
Country Club 'Term anized' 
-\ri-fcnr w i l l  h u '
in ?  ' 
Attractive 
Colors
lin es y o u r  dollars  il l  b y  
greater variety, higher quality  
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